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Curfew Ordinanee First Reading Syr~cuser Nine Other Towns' 
Legislation W,Guid Keep Those" r- ----- POINT OF ALUED LANDING ON SICILY IS WITHHELD BnlSENHOWER Fall; Forces Head for Messina 
Council Gives 

Under 16 OffSlreet After 10:30 ' 
'rhe appointment of Oliver A. Wbite as Iowa ity police chief 

by Mayor Wilber J. Teetel's, to be effect ive .July 20, was unani
mously appl'ovcd at the city council meeting last night. 

Council members shoved up their Sh irtsleeves, mopped the pl'r
sn il'ntion from tl1l'ir l'cspec ivtc brows and dived into an all-round 
discussion of the long-awaited curfew ordinance. 

'1'he ordinance received only its fir t reading last night, the 
second r ading being held over until the next meeting of the 
cOllneil. Three readings and a final voting are required before it 
can take effect. 

'l'hirty-eight-ycar-old "Ollic" White will ha\'c been a member 
of the police force for five years July 20. ivil S J'vice regulations 
for the city police require that the pol ice chief shall have been on 
the force a minimum of five years. White will replace Harland 
Sprinkle, former cllief, who re- * * * 
signed last month when he ell
tred army service. 

Followlnl' Is the new eurfew 
ordinance. to repeal the old or
dlnanee, as drawn up for Its 
first readlnl' by the council or
dinance committee, Carl S. 
Krlnl'le, chairman; Vern W. 
Bales, and Leo E. Kohl. 

Be U ordained by the mayor 
and city council of Iowa City. 
Iowa: 

o. A. While 
Police. (hief 

Named to Replace 
Harland F. Sprinkle 
Beginning July 20 

By JIM ZABEL 

'I 

Iowa City's new chief of police, 
36-year-old Oliver ("Ollie") A. 
White. is a man who not only rec-
ognized this town's juvenile delin
quency problem, but aLso has some 
sound opinions on how to cope 
with it. For this reason alone, 
Iowa Citians can well be grateful. 

There are other reasons, too. 
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By DANIEL DE LUCE 
ALLIED HEADQAR'rER I R'!'JI AFRI A, (A P)-

Historic Syracnse and nine othl'I' major Sicilil1n towns have been 
captured by the famrd British cig-hth army and thc newly formed 
American sevcnth army and last J1ig'ht the Bl'itish were sma, hing 
northward along the coast toward Me . . ina, key to th island' de
fenses. 

General Dwight D. Eisenhower, allied commander-in-chief, vis
ited ici ly during t he day to confer with the holtle-front generals, 
a dispatch from an allied force command post said. 

General ir 13 mara L. Montgom ry wa' dir cting his veterans 
in a Iightlling move d igned to s al up the cl'eam of .the axis 

Jap (ruiser" 
, 

3 Des'~oyers 
:Sunk at Kula 

" 

[

drmieS on lhe island and bring 
a quick end to the thrce-day 
old campaigll. 

l\f . ina is ollly 90 miles from 
'. yracus and the British al
ready had driven many miles be
yond the la tier. 

On Montgomery's left flank 
bearing thc brunt of German and 
Italian coun tera ttacks were the 
Americans of Lieut. Gen. George 
S. Patton's newly formed seventh 
army, who were battling above 
Gela bay apparently pinning down 
large axis forces and threatening 
their flanks should they attempt 
to halt the British dfive. 

That was the picture at the 
end of the third day of Sicilian 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN fighting which found the tremen
THE SOUT~ST :P A C I F I C, dous allicd amphibious forces 
T u e s day, (AP) _ A Japanese firmly holding along a 150-mHe 

iront these towns in addition to 
cruiser and three destrOYers have Syracuse: Licata, 50 miles west of 

Two Other Vessels 
Probably Went Under 
In Second Engagement 

been sunk in a new battle in t he Syracuse; Gela, on the south 
Kula gulf of the central Solomons, coast; Pachino, Avola, Nolo, Scog
it was announced today. Iitti, Ipsica, RosoHni and Pbzzallo. 

Two other Jap destroyers prob- There were unconfirmed , reports 
that both the airport at Cantania, 

ably were sunk in the engage{Ilent midway belween Syracuse and 
which occurred last night and Messina, and Floridia had fallen 
early today. • to allied arms. 

The communique gave this terse The extent of the allied suc-
account of the battle: cesses had increased thAllI' 8outh-

"Durin he night of Ju1y 12th- castem Sicilian bci\ch-bealJlI 
from 100 ., • 

Section 1. That' it shall be un
lawfuL for any person under 16 
years of age to be, or remain in 
or upon, any of the streets, alleys 
or public places in the City o[ 
Iowa City, Iowa, at night after the 
hour of nine-thirty (9:30) o'clock 
p. m. central standard time or tcn
thirty (10:30) o'clock p. m. centra L 
war time unless such person is nc
companied by parent, guardian or 
other person having the custQdy of, 
or responsibility for such minor 
perSOn, or who has a reasonabJI) 
or legitimate reason lor being upon 
sucn streets or alleys or at such 
public places at night time after 
the specified hours; any such minor 
who might be employed alter cur
few hours as specified above must 
register at the otfice of the ci'y 
clerk and receive an identification 
card which must be carried on his 
Or her person at all times. Wh~!l 
sllch employment ceases said iden
tification cards must be returneJ 
to the of(ice of the city clerk, Such 
cards may be revoked, if used 
at times not requircd by the terms 
of his or her employment; pro
vided this exception shall not 
apply when a person under such 
age shall be playing or unneces
sarily loitering in or upon the 
streets, alleys or other public 
places, whether accompanird by 

The new chief realizes that ~here 
is room for imprpvement in the, 
local department, and ha~ drawn 
up in his mind what he calls a 
"post - war reorganization plan." 
He is in "complete accord" with 
the suggestions made by out-going 
police chief HarLan SprinkLe to 
enlarge the local force to 16 men 
and create a police maintenance 
fund. 

~f ~ ii , is sb 
. -~ ~:~~~~=i~~~~~~~~ 

Great Week-Old Nazi Offensive u.s. Attorney General Big Bombers 

13th our naval surface forces en- tance bctweell Licata, western-
gaged an enel1'\Y task force of most point on the flank held by 
cruIsers and destroyers. I the Americans, and Syracuse on 

"Early fragmentary dispatches SIcily's easlern shores. 
indicate only that one enemy light (Reuters reported the aUies 

were attacking Agrigento, four 
cruiser and three destroycrs were miles west of Porto Empedocle, 

Advantares Obvious 
"The advantages of a larger 

force ,are obvious," Chief White 
stated last night in a special in
terview with The Daily Iowan. 
"With 18 men we could give the 
community more protection and 
better service, simply because 
there would be more of us to do 
the job, and the men could be 
bet t e r trained for specialized 
work." 

In Russl'a Beg· ... Probes Miners' Failure . . Ins 10 Diminish To Return to Work (ross Channel 
sunk and two destroyers probably on the extreme Jeft flank, and 
sunk." also roads and communications 

No mention was made as to that fan out into the central Ca
whether the Uniled States units tania plain, on the eighlh army's 
sustained any loss. efforts to draw in support from 

(See LEGISLATION, page 5) 

U. S. Planes Sink Jap 
Ship Bound for Kiska 

Second 'Vessel Left 
In Sinking Condition; 
Two Others Damaged 

WASHINGTON (AP) - In a 
smashing attack on four Japanese 
cargo ships stealing through the 
nOl·th Pacific fog toward the Iso
lated enemy garrison at Kiska, 
United States bombers have sunk 
one of the vessels, left a second in 
a sinking condition and damaged 
the other two, the navy vealed 
yesterday. 

Describing the advantages of a 
police maintenance fund over the 
g e n era 1 fund now being I..sed, 
White declared "such a p I an 
would eliminate the necessity of 
shifting money from one fund to 
another, and would give the po
lice chief a knowledge of just how 
much money he has to work with." 

"In a word, police maintenance 
fund means more flexibility," he 
added. 

About juvenile dellnqueney
perhaPs the lhu-nlest problem 
faclnl' Iowa Clly's police depart
ment-White has deflnlle Ideas. 
Ue Is In favor of puUlnl' the 
curfew law Into effect, but, on 
(See POLICE CHIEF, page 5.) 

Army Acled 
In Wright (ase The ships presumably were bear

ing supplies to Kiska, and this in
dicated that the Japanese were 
determined to fight hard to retain 
that Aleutians ish;md base. WA~HINGTON (AP) -Under-

Heretofore the Japan!!se have s~cretary of War Patterson said 
been depending upon submarines yesterday the army took "vigorous" 
to run the gauntlet of American action more than three months ago 
planes and navaL units to deliver to remedy conditions at Wright 
food and other materials to the Aeronautical corporation's Lock
Kis~a garrison. land, Ohio plant, criticized in the 

Submarines, however, could not Truman committee report Satur
carry heavier equipment and it day. 
seemed likely that the cargo ves- While the army confirmed "In 
sels were used In an attempt to the greater part" the information 
move such equipment as anU-air- supplied it by committee Investl
craft . and artillery piec.es to re- gato,rs, Patterson added, the situa
pLace those knocked out by Ameri- tion "was much less sensational 
can planes and bombard,l.ng war- than some of the inferences drawn 
ships. in recently publistied statements." 

That bombardment also is con- In the final committee report, 
tlnulng, the navy reported. A sin- the company was accused of hav

Nazis Have Suffered 
'Tremendous LoSses' 
In Men and Materials 

LONDON Tuesday (AP) - The 
grea~ week-old German offensive 
in central Russia, after costing the 
Nazis "tremendous losses" in men 
afld materiel, has begun to dimin
ish in power, the Russians an
nounced today. 

All along the 165-mile Orel
Kursk-Belgorod fron Monday the 
Nazis attempted repeatedly to 
smash through to new positions, 
but each time were ground down 
by rock-solid Soviet deleryders, said 
the Russian midnight communique, 
recorded by, the Soviet Monitor. 

Finally, at many points the at
tackers despaired of their hopes of 
crash ing the Red lines and set 
about bolstering their initial posi
tions, while the Russians lashed 
out in their own counter-offen-
sives. 

The Russians said that in to
day's fighting, the Nazis iost 122 
tanks, bringing to 2,622 the num
ber of tanks the Reds destroyed 
since the offensive began. The 
total of German planes destroyed 
was put at 1,126, 18 shot down yes
terday, and 40 additional craft ac
counted for on Sunday. 

Red troops repulsed numerous 
Nazi attacks on the OreL-Kursk 
sector, the communiqUe said, add
ing: 

"The enemy launched his at
tacks with less strong forces than 
In preceding days." 

Soviet counter-attacks, growing 
greater and grea ter in ferocity as 
the day wore on, were announced 
earlier by the Moscow radio, and 
then the Berlin radio In a broadcast 

Greeks Report Reprisals 
Against ~ccupied Areas 

gLe warship stood otlshore hurling iilg supplied . defective aircraft en- CAIRO, Egypt (AP) - The Hel
shells onto Gertrude cove at Little gines, some of them leaking gaso- lenic News a,ency reported yes
Kiska without opposition Sunday. line, to the government. terday new ferocity in axil repri
Te a r.1 n g into enemy positIOns, As ~ result of the Knudson In- sals against the population of occu
thoMl shells couM have sdded con- quiry, Patterson's statement said, pied Greece - the bombing of vU
siderably to damage caused In there had been changes In the lages In the Filiates district and 
previous similar shelLlngs. comp\l1lY's personnel and methods, northeast of Arta. 

Lack of return fire from the a lenlthening of ,engine test nlhs In the Filiates district Italian 
Japanese might mean that in the at the plant, and remo.val of the troops followed up the aerial 
last shellin, on July 9, which con- army's resident representative at bombing, the Greek apncy said, 
tlnued !or several hourI, shore t.he plant as well as the officer In killing a number In Inhabitants and 
batteries which then turned upon charp of inspection .t Wrlibt arresting 20 h08ta,es befoe JM!ttlng 
the wkrship were silenced. fjeld, Ohio. a vlll.,e on fire. 

r:ord~d by the Associated Press 
reported the Red army had thrown 
POWerful masses of reserves, in
clUding crack guard units, into the 
counter-light. 

The Nazi broadcast described the 
counler-offensive as ex tending 
over a 60-mile front in the area 
of Belev, Kirov and Sukhlnichi, 
midway between Orel and SmQ
lensk, where the pressure to the 
southwest on the flank of the Nazi 
thrust might force the Germans to 
disseminale their for c e sand 
weaken lheir summel' drive. 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - The 
back-to-work movement gained 
strength in the ."c/lptive" mine 
area of southwestern Rennsylvania 
yesterday coincident with an an
nouncement from the U. S. Attor
ney General's o!!lce that it was 
investigating the refusal of many 
miners in that field to resume 
work. 

More than 4,000 miners returned 
to their jobs after being idle since 
June 20, while less than 14,000 
remained away Irom the pi ts. Their 
absence, although they represent 

Invasion of Sicily 
Reveals Spectacular 
New Fighter-Bomber 

. only a fraction ot the nation's 521 ,-
000 miners, was felt particularly 
since they work in mines whose 
output feeds Pittsburgh district 
steel furnaces. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The in
vasion . of Sicily has revealed a 
spectacular new Amet'ican fighter
bomber and axis forces who have 
felt its sting can start worrying 
about a high flying stablemate, 

For the first time since he had 
asked reconvening of -a . federal 
grand jury to investigate "matters 
of great importance," U·. S. Attor
ney Charles F. Uhl disclosed yes
terday that the Inquiry s~arting 
tomorrow would deal with the in
surgent strike which last week 
kept Il)ore than 18,000 men idle. 

still to be thrown into battle. In SUI Theater-

LONDON, Tuesday (AP) - A 
great force of heavy bombers was 
heard roaring across the Channel 
early today in an hour-long parade 
and alerts in southern Swi tzerland 
a few hours later suggested the 
possibility that northern Italy was 
being bombed again. 

Starting last night and continu
ing by moonl1ght until after mid
night, British-based heavyweight 
bombers headed toward the con
tinent ' in a steady stream ' which 
coastal residents to whom the noise 
of hordes of planes has become 
famll1ar, said sounded like the 
heaviest force to go over in some 
time. 

The last raid on Italy by British
based bombers was on May 18, 
when the naval base at Spezia was 
attacked. Now, with north ~frica 
in allied hands, it is possible for 
bombers from England to batter 
Italy find land In north AIrica. 

Such a shuttle service was tried 
successfully June 20 when Fried
richshaven in G e r man y was 
pounded. 

On the north New Georgia coast, the far west were stemmed by 
which borders on the Kulll gulf, a some of Patton's veteran Ameri
Japa~se garrison trapped on the cans who were holding the bridge
dragon peninsula belween Enogai head there and beating no.rthward 
inlet and Bairoko has been de- irom. Gela a~ter smashmg the 
stroyed, a communique from Gen. heaVIest of aXIs counterattacks. 
Douglas MacArthur reported. Quallfled military observers 

Over the Japanese air base of I here said "more serious reslst
Munda, on New Georgia, five ance i~ expected hourly on aU 
out of 20 Zeros were shot down fronts. . 
in an air battle. I (The British news agency Reu-

Above the northern Solomons at lers in a dispatch from aWed 
Rabaul, New Britain, air and ship- headquarters in north Africa ob
ping fortresses of the enemy, our served that the first rea lly great 
bombers delivered the second battle for Slcily might start 
heavy attack in as many days. "wiihin the next few hours." 

On northeastern New Guinea, at (It pointed out that the Ger
the other end of a 700-mile battle, mans attempting to rush east in 
patrol skirmishes with . the Japa- the vicinity of Agrigento were 
nese have been intensified in the menaced not only from the air 
jungles near Mubo, which is 12 but by the Americans at Licata, 
mHes below Salamaua , air base 20 miles aWllY. 
objective of the allies. (Edward Gllllnr, representlnl' 

Over Rendova island, which the combined British preM, re
Americans seized June 30, wLthin ported trom an allied command 
artillery shelling distance of POlit tbat General Ej~enhower 
Munda, three Japanese lighters. had arrived In SlcDy and de
and a bomber were destroyed in I clared he was quite satlSI~" 
another air battle. Six of our with the progress made by alUed 
pLanes were lost but three pilots I troops, addlnr that "every thin, 
were saved. (See SYRACUSE, page 5.) 

The new bombel', the North 
American A-36, made its battle 
debut by roaring low level attacks 
on troops, motor transport, rail
Way yards and barracks. 'All's Well 'That Ends WeW Opens Here 

Dispatches agreed on Its effect
iveness. Swarms of fighter bomb-
ers including A-36's, were report- BJ JIM ZABEL more of the critic's deficiencies coquette, and in the process is 
ed by allied air headquarters to It must have seemed like old than the play's, but something was tricked into bed with his wife. 

trouble was that too many of the 
locaL veterans were miscast. Ima
gine Flo Healy in a mustache. it 
you can. I suppose it would be 
rude to blame anyone for this 
fact, since the dearth ot male 
ta len t obviously necessi tated such 
substitution. I was pleased to see 
that they all came through as 
well as they did. 

have destroyed or damaged some times to Will Shakespeare last wrong l88t night. That makes things even more un-
400 axis vehicles laden with troops night with all those attractive For those of you not acquainted exciting, because we had by that 
and supplies. girls playing male roles. This with thiB play, the plot revolves time grown quite fond of Diana, 

In reality the A-36 Is North Globe-ian touch, however, did no~ around a young lady (Helena) who appeared much more viva
America's Mustang P-51 in a I take so well with those of us who who tries throughout the drama to cious than Helena could ever hope 
brand new dress. lacked the imagination to believe get a young man (Bertram) who, to be. I imagine Bertram must 

To increase its versatility the I that these hleh-volced men were for various uninteresting reasons, have felt that way, too, inside of 
P-51 was equipped with bomb actually men. Thus, between Play- chooses to play hard-ta-get. Bert; him. But, as virtue began to raise 
racks and diving brakes. Thus, as wright Shakespeare and the selec- ram thinks Helena is too far be- its unwanted head, so did Bertram 
the A-36, it became a triple threat tlve service act the evening proved neath hIs socikl standing to en- wander back to his mother, HeI
performer-fighter, level bomber to be ,more of an unexciting pag- able him to take her hand in mar- ena, the king of France and, last 
or dive bomber. Primarily, r.ow- ellnt than anything else. riage. lJelena, however, ups her but not least, his honor. So all 
ever, the A-36 is intended to co- In the first pJace, "All's Well social plsitlQn by curing the king was well that ended well- Bert
opel'ate with troops and as such is That Ends Well" Is in my estima- of FranCe of some unexplained ram had Helena and his honor, 
designated with an "A" for at- tion one of Shakespeare's lesser ailment, presumably gastric ulcers, the king was in high spirits, ev
tack, instead of a "P" for pur- comedies. The action is slow, the and thereby wins the right to eryone was suiginJ a song, and 
suit. dia,logue none too witty, and the choose • man to be her husband Lord knows what happened to 

------- plot only mediocre .at best. I can- from all the nice young nobles Diana. 
Asks Treason Reconsideration not put my hand on anything spe- in the court. ObvloUlly enough, Taken as a whole, the play re-
CHICAGO, (AP)-District At- citic that was wrong last night- she chooses Bertram. But Bertram sembled a sort of ,J:lizabethan 

torney J. Albert Wall yesterday the aellon, 1Ilhiing and direction doesn't 'want her, and instead track meet in its action. what with 
asked the U. S. circult couct of were good enough-but the whole I runs off to battle with a rogue people dashing on and off stage 
appeals to reconsider its recent thing ~med to lack the spark named Parolle.. and popping out from behind 
decision setting aside the con vic- thaf ptllrka the difference between In the ensuJng action Bertram' various pieces of scenery at odd 
tion of six men and women on gOod ~eater and average theater. attempts to make love to Diana, moptents. But surprisinaly enough. 
treason charges. P~r~ps this statement reveals an attractive ' anel charmlni little the acting was well done_ The 

Top acting honors go, I think, 
to ULmont Healyl. Mary Seller8, 
and Betty Buckner. Miscasting, as 
I have already mentioned, pre· 
vented others from being a lot 
belter than they were . 

Ulmont Healy, veteran of the 
professional stage and father ot 
Florence Healy, turned in hiB 
usual polished performance as 
the king of France. He was not 
too audible at times, but then 
with some of the lines he had to 
read I don't blame him. He has 
good stage poise, the right amount 
01 restrai~ , and really looked 
sick when he was supposed to be, 

(See PLAY, page 3) 



Jhe Charge-
(Following ar tX(' rpi 1ro", hl'o l#t. 

t ra received 1110 01tSW r to tile editorial
" A oldi r p aks"---pvblu"ecl 1110 'Ae 
July 9 dittO" ofT" Datlf/lt>tm,.,....."Ae 
Editor.) 

1J ntlemen: 
All right, now I've d the enclo8ed. edi· 

torial, and am anxious to ee what you are 
goillg to do about count rbalancipg i~ What 
are you going to do tc) ~ow tl e justification 
;Which lies on the other lde T re yo~ going 
to publi. h letters like thi pne. lind Dot pre
Bent the other factors invohr d in ucb an in.. 
dictmenU ometim I am utterly ashamed 
that I vel' graduated from a university where 
the liberal tradition i at this tow ebb. 

incerely, 
CarmeIeta Calderwood 

Editor, Th Daily Iowan 
Dear it': 

In your July 9th' ue, you reJ)rint an en· 
lightening letter from a soldier in Africa. In 
introducing this 1 tter, you say that in your 
opinion it represen the anger of Our boys 
oversellil "toward the •• chaos on th home 
front." 

I shall not comment on tbis statement, as 
I tllink it i ob\' ioIL'l to almost everybody tbat 
:there i. no " cha ., here at home. 
• .• This letter is intended to be one or con· 
structive CI'iticism .• . But how anyone can 
call Ule ituution on the hom front chaotic, 
;r do not s e, unle. that person never reads 
puytlting but Pllul Mullon' column. 1p the 
1Il antime ••. why don't you get aWash· 
ingt-on columni t thut is Dot 100 percent anti· 
N w D 01. I understand there are few tbat 
ar not out of busine. y t. 

Very l' pectfully yours, 
John J. David 

The Reply-
DcaI' orre pondents: 

I will an wer tll first letter sil)lply by ad· 
~ ing Ii.. aId rwood to read t1)jl editorial 
in la. t und Y'R IOWIlIl ntitl d "In Defen e 
of Mr. Roo v It." That should prov ample 
r f11tatioo of 11 l' charge cOne min" tb "low 
ebb of lib ral tradition." 

It i imp . lbl for In to di ClISl lfr. 
;David 's ritl ,j 'm of Pont Mallon, sin 1 di . 
agr' with him from time to tim my elf. 
~utri ,jog to say, I think, that fro Ial10n i 
nn Am rican has It right to ay What he 
pI a ,and that bCCQUIl of this is invigor. 
pting, at l~a t, to ven tlle mo t criticAl mind. 

Tltat fro David can all there u "110 
r](aos h re at home" is, 1 believe, the reo 
lilt of a c011flict of d lini/ions, plus a 

rosy outlook o,~ /tis part. 
Dow do you d fine "a chAoHa situation," 

Mr. David ' Would you can the strike of 
500,000 min ' ts- tl.Ot one but thr umCli-... 
chao t And th pre ident's inability to handle 
John Lewis or the niners, and Petrillo's 
wiping out of an entir industry without 
government interfel'lluce, snd race riot 
which bring to th urfac tho e v I'Y atti. 
Itud s W Ill'C trying to tamp out, and zoot· 
Buit 1 b with Hervicem n, and a druatic 
.meat shorta'll wb n the country hUl\ more 
attle tllan ' vcr before-do you cal. that 

chao·, or gooil, e'fficient goyernment T If you 
do, then our definitions of the word" chaos" 
lIlust differ radically. 

I am )1Ot !.'ondemuing 'Mr. Roosevelt's for· 
tlign policy. I believe him to be a competent 
~nternationlLl statesman in every sense of 
;th word. But llis domestic. polioy is It differ
,ent thillg- ther ju, t iM't any. ~ood cdfll 
come ltIld go, officio still playing p·orti. 
Ban politics- bicker back and 10 I'ni , new bur
eaus !Lre creut d with overlappi'ng powcrs, 
1IDd so on. 

I think, frankly, the 'bam trottblo is 
tlwt ho can't be tough with those around 
him. Instead 0/ firino 80me(m , hlJ fIlerely 
adds another to th6 payroll ·and keeps 
tltem both. 
List n to what on WPB official aid. not 

long. ago: 
"Th Y CO\! ld line everyone aS86ciated with 

:the ag DOY up against the w&ll, have them 
• count off by two's and then tihoot eitbe'r 1111 

tlul oM or all til venS-it won1dn't lfnatter 
;which- they couldn't help but lI'ave a bette 
organlzation.' , 

I am not trying to prove that tlle wbo1e 
;wartime governmental setup ijJ wrong. I am 
simply trying to poin~ out that inefficient 
hatJ'dling, faulty o rganizatton , and bungling 
in o\'ile of om most vital governmental ago 
encies has contributed to what I t~ • 
"chaotic" si tu'ati on. I b ljeve 'Mr. Rooaev8't 
could. clear this up if he would be to\rgbM-. 

Natltrolly, we don't 'feel the effffct oy 
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coaL strikes and r~c6 riots here in IDtix; 
Oity. Most of u 7taven!t 'eft nffereiJ, 
from. tit m at 8ltortag . But U'ltaJ alumt 
tlte ,oldier' How do It feeZ' Righlly 
or wrongly, I'm afraid you'd leel, like 
tit oldier in Ollr letfer, tltat tlte Avari
can peopl 111 ren'l PIA ttiJlgt1t tir a'll oe· 
lind yow. _ 
The author of the letter-to-the editor in 

last unday' Iowan argu that because Mr. 
Roosevelt bas refns d to be dictatoria~ be
ea be refused to ign the anti·strike bill, he 
will be greatJy admIred in tlte future. :B;e 
goes on to indicate tbat. becau of our hu ' 
output of anus, and our po~tion in the t.ru . 
~Ie today we could win the war regardle ' 
of what Washington does. 

And he is probably right. Unl tbere is 
som sudden tum of events-such as a Jal' 
attack on 'iberia- we stand a good chance 
DC winDi~g the wur within the next two years. 
Bu why not be as effie1ent about it lis pos· 
siblel Why not cut down on a little of tb 
red.tape and bungling which has prolonged 
strik , aggravated the food shortage and 
eap d som of our boys overs as to be kep· 
tical of our upport, even if it d call for 
Mr. ROO! v It assuming a few "dictatol"ial" 
po ers. Th y can be ftened aft r tll war. 

That is my point. Let ~Ir. Roo evelt be 
exp di nt-eith r increase the mon 1'8' wsges 
or force th m back to work, anything to g t 
the Job done. 

Our corre pondent of last \mday ask 
this qu tion: Is th re omeone who couM 
li~ve done b tter the things that Mr. ROOse
velt has don and is doiug ! To that I answer 
"Yes, any number of men with organizational 
ability, who can forget politics, and be touith 
on tltose around him who aren't doing the 
best job." 

Whal/ exactly, has he done domestic· 
ally' American i11dus/ry could have 
ch.anged over 10 wartime production a1lY· 
tI!Qy--aI~ it needed was the signal a1lCl Ihe 
71lOnCY. Mr. Roosevelt provid d both. Re
member----nol because of Mr. Roosevelt 
or any other particular individual, we 
have here in America the resources to 
outproduco the world 110 matter who is 
at the politicaZ helm. 
As for foreign policy, as I have oil' ady 

IIt8t d. 1 don't beUeve anyone could equal 
the job our president is doing. 

But remeinber, Mr. David, it's the dom tic 
situation that cau th oldiers to gripe. 
And a ituation which looks rosy in Iowa 

il.y, may look utterly" chaotic" when you'r 
on tho front lin . 

Jim Zabel 

News Behind the News 
Merits of the Post-War 

'Low Price Policy' 
By PAUL MALLON ... ", 

WA UING'r N - A few cnlighte'ned 
business leade)"!> and ecotlomi t outside the 
j(ovcrn mc·n t are groping towl\l"cl a ncw p gt
Wllr plan 'to furni h full employment. 

They ar working ill \I dir ct. oppo it to 
Hie depr lon.groov think rs of the new 
deal, a dir ction sugg t d in this column pub· 
lished .July 7, which would mllkc d mocracy 
work effici ntly instead of abandoning it for 
centralized gov rnment and totalitarian con· 
trois. 

Their idea seems to be to k (IT} w(iges 
1~p, pric slow, pt'ofits up. Th 11 wot,ld 
do thi by developing mass production 
b yon(Z anything we have known up to 
-now in fhi machine nf)e. 
For a th 'or tical xa~pl e-, th y would tak 

a refrig rator which old formerly for $200, 
plan to produce and sell thre or four tim1c 
a. manr for hall a inuch. Thcy can bop 
to do this because industry now has vast 
machin tools already stablished on Il<\re of 
conct'cte floora, and because the I tecTlnical 
cost of manuIacturillg, a. everyone knows, 
d cr It es barply a mass p duction in· 
h'lt S. 

It would De done without much reduction 
in labor war·wag ,thu nlaintai'ni~(t pur· 
cbasing power and, therefore is so~ethil1~ 
which the \l~ions might well get behind. Th'eir 
slogan could b : 

"Sell more at 19W r prices," 
T chnically, their scheme is known as "a 

low price poli y." 
1'7te int'tial idea has bllen fmder con· 

cealea discitssiorts ainond business 'People 
/br tke past few months. 
In :March, 1m official of Q ral ~leot 11l, 

David C. Prince, advancel;l an ide/l. of mllin. 
taining $110,000,000,000 of purchasing power 
in American post war market by careful pri. 
vate business planning lind technological im· 
provements. 

The Aluminum Company of America bas 
pubJisbed paid. advertisement since January 
u'rgi'ng a busin ystem of "i~agincering," 
rOJ; poSt· war based on a low pri~e 8tnict~re. 

The United tat Chamber of Commerce 
has done some promotion to get business men 
to 'aSSume tbe responllibili~ for workfug out 
ROm ncb private enterPri fOlin'lll&. 

Now comes the Brookings l 1iHiti&fibn 
eco'il.oriLiBt, EllwCA G. Nourse, ga~1tenng 
up /h~~e variolls dr,lfY tine$ of. tko1£~t' 
a~ilset-t''/lg tkem for'c1t. inti booklet ca ea 
H lIuic Qril~ra pI Price 1:'olicy." In t is 
pamplUet, tke theory begins to (J$ff'~e 
'Pf"OPortions of 4 rounded·out substitute 
plnlo,op1t.y for N~'UJ Dealism tAe old 
7t.ef/caive, defenSive way of 1?ro/miitig em· 
pt!Jyrfiirit 'by artl]fcial ecolioll\ic fN kg 
i,c71. a.s 1i1lbala~cea 'badifets and 'i1I.lire· 

tlU·w,ork pla1lS. . 
ltr. NourSe concllures tTle cui-rapt si~ua io,n 

is ,ripe ~or action in t 'be new direqtion. TecniJ.i: 
cal developments in W8l" production lJave put 
business ten yeal'S ahead in that ~ct, he 
118)'8, with an unpi-ecedented numl1er of skilled 
worlrers amllble. 

We d<Yes i'lot know wbel'her cefl .cifually 
can be redueed. That all depends ISh the out· 
'come 'of tilll current infla~ona~. war ptic.e 
b-ehd. Nor has he laid doWn ai1Ytb~~ more 
than some basic principles upon iYhleh tbe 
theory might be worked out. 

- - .... ~- ---
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tnt rp eting 
The War News. 

-ELEMENT . 0F SYRPRISE ESSENTIAL TO 

forSee Decisive 
BaHle of Sicily 
On Catania Plains 

As the third and crucial day of 
the tirst pha~e of the AnJlo
American invasion at Sicily drew 
to a close it W3$ obviqus that the 
brillianUy executed allied attack 
had done tar more than secure liS 
essential beachheads on a 100-
mlle stretch. 

It had overrun the whOle 
coutal commUlLlcaUon s,.tem, 
lOAd aad nU, I'roih LIcata In 
the soathw." &0 captirecl Srra
• use III pte .... Beverlna" the 
touthe .. tem fereland of the brC 
Italian laland. It .lso was almi.n, 
four distinct threats .t "fie plains 
of Catan:fa to the porth Where 
tbe ~n mobne l'eIflrve of the 
Nasl-Fasclat defense 'orees pre
lumablY Ia concentrated. 
Allied o!licial announcements 

telling of capture of a hal! score 
cities or towns in the first rush 
dealt only with beach-head posi
tions. They left lJttle doubt, how
I:ver, that the light IS raling nOYl 
well inshore WIth good prospects 
that the whote southeastern bulge 
of the island can soon be cut oU 
and cleared. 

An early junction between 
, American forces on \h left flank 

of the Widely-based orive and the 
Canadlan an\! British on the right 
lhroulh captUre or Palauolo junc
tion, Ragusa :md VHtoria should 

complete the line (rom Syracuse 
to Gela ana Licata. It would pla~e 
the a llied forces north or the low 
hill barrier ,at the ba~~ of the 
southeastern foreland and in a po
sition to meet ent!my major coun
ter attacks on an unflankab!e 
front. 

~. 

The foreland, tipped by CilPll 
Passero, Ia some 50 miles wide 
and SO deep. It appeilrs to be the 
tlrst objective ot the InvasloJ1 
and once cleared to the Syra· 
cuse·Gela line woul~ afford 
elbow room for esiablishlng al
(See INTERPRETING, page 7) 

9/0 ON . DIAL 

MORNING CI'AP L-
Morning Chapel this wee1r- . 1s 

presented by the 'Women's Society 
ot Christian Service of the Metho
dist church under the direction ot 
L. C. LaWyer, president. This 
morning at 8 o'clock Mrs. David 
C. Shipley, missionary and "ice
president of the local organiza
tion will speak on "Women and 
the World Outreach of the 
Church." 

FROM OUR BOY IN !'iERV~CI:-
LJeut. Robert 8roa4~ell 0( 

Buthoen, who is now a student 
at the universIty. will be Inter
viewed by Gen SlemmoDS on 
"From Ou~ 80318 In Service" at 
12:45 today. Phyllis WlIler will 
read some verses e n tit led 
"H£lmeWar~ Bound" by A.DsOn 
Crocker . 

7 ·o'clock on the Speaking /01' Vic
tory program. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Mornlng Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:3D-News, The Dally rowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:5D-Morning Melodies 
8:S5-Servlce Reports 
9-Milton 
9:55-News, The Dally I()wan 
100Here's An Idea 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa· 

vorites 
10:30-The BooksheH 
l1-8hakespeare's Tragedies 
It:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:80-New8, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-From Our 130ys in Serv-

ice 
I- Musical Chats 
2- Campus News 

The Network Highlights 

NBC·Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (G70) 

6- Fred Waring 
6:15-News, John W. Vander-

cook 
6:30-Salute to youth 
7- Johnny Presents 
7:30- Tums Treasure Chest 
II-Battle of the Sexes 
8:3O-John Nesbitt's Passing Pa-

rade 
9- Johnny Mercer's Music Shop 
9:30- Beat the Band 
10:15- Harkness of Washington 
lo:M- st. Louis Serenade 
ll- MI'. and Mrs. North 

Blue 
KSO (14GO); WENR (890) 

6:05 - International Broadcast 
from London 

TUESDAY, JULY 13, 1943 

TundaY. July 1'. 194' 

UNIVERSITY. CALENDAR 

Tuesday, July 13 Friday, July 18 
Peace officers short course. Peace officers short course. 
Conference on education, senate 8 p. m . University play: "AU's 

chamber, Old Capitol. ;Well That Ends Well," University 
1:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Un!- theater. 

versity clUb. Wednesday, July Z1 
8 p. m. UniverSity play: "An's 8 p. m. Concert by Summer Ses

That Ends Well," University si 0 n chorus: Horatio Parker's 
"Hora Novissima," Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, July 14 Thursday, July 22 
Peace officers short -COurse. 8 p. m. University play: "It's Up 
8 p. m. Concert by UniverJity b You," Macbride audit9rium . 

band, Iowa Union. Friday, Jaly 23 
8 p. m. University play: "All's 8 p. m. University lecture by Dr. 

Well That Ends Well," University I Walter H. Judd, Iowa Union cam-
theater. ~ pus. 

T4ursday, July 15 8 p. m. Univel'Sity play: "It's Up 
Peace officers short course. to You," Macbride auditorium. 
8 p. m. University play: "All's Saturday, JlIly 2t 

Well That Ends Well," University 8 p. m. University play: "It's Up 
theater. to You," Macbride auditorium. 

, 
( ..... information renftllaw c1.tes beyond tllia ICbedale. IN 

r.ervaUoDi ID the oftlce of the Prealden&, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SOHEDULE 

Tuesday, July 13- 12 to 1 p. m. 
and 4 to 6 p. m. 

Wednesday, July 14-11 a. m. to 
1 p. m. and 4 to 6:30 p. m. 

Thurspay, July 15-11 a. m. to 
1 p. m., 4 to 6 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m. 

Friday, July 16-11 a. m. to 1 
p. m. and 4 to 6 p. m. 

Saturday, July 17-10 a. m. to 
3p.m. 

Sunday, July 18-1 to 3 p. m. 
and 4 to 6 p. m. 

identification card, Swimming cap 
and clogs. All women of ,the unI
versity staff and wives of faculty 
and graduate students may attend 
by payment of a gymnasium tee at 
the university treasurer's Office, 
Bring receigt, swimming cap and 
clogs. 

The afternoon hour, 4:50 to 5:'S(), 
is aho open to men, students or 
staff members. Students present 
identification cards; others pay 
the gymn.asium fee. All men must 

REOREATIONAL SWIMMING provide their OW" suits. 
Recreational SWimming hours at GLADYS SCOTT 

~~~o::men's gymnasium are as Dl:mS LAk~ OUn~G 
Monday through Friday, 4:50 to Members and non-r'nemtler.s who 

5:50 p. m.; Tuesday and Thursday, wish to join the Iowa Mountain-
8 tQ 9 p, m., and Saturday, 10 a. m. eers' fourth annual vacation out
to noon. ing from Aug. 7 to 22, may still 

All women in the university are do so. Twenty-two members haye 
entitled to swim witl)out addl- .registered, b'ut si?!; vaca1'\ci.es still 
tiona I lees. The student must bring (See BULLETIN, page 7) 

John Selby Reviews New Books- . ... 

Scanning the. Warlel 
Of CUrrent -Reading 

e * * * * * * 8)r CHARLES E. HONCE 
"STARBUCK," by John Selby 

(Farr~r & Rinehart; $2.75). 

i 
buck. who married one of Mother 

For the third time in about as 
many years John Selby, who con
ducts this column, ste!,s aside 
today for a guest conductor, whose 

Trace's three daughters, 

PEACE OFFlCERS' 
SHORT COUR I:-

2:10-Late 19th Century Music 
3-Fiction Parade 
~:3O-~ew8. The Dally Iowan 
~:35-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-French-American Congress 
4:15-News Summary 
4:3o-Tea Time Melodies 
5-:Education and the War 

6:15-Men, Machines and Vic~ job it will be to review Selby's 

Brant, at thirteen, is a genius 
at the piano, a very self-possessed 
genius. From the corn belt he goes 
to New York and' fi nally to Ger
many for his final polish, as his 
backers have voted against pos
sible destruction of 11 magnificent 
talent by exploiting him as a bOy 
wonder. It is not until he is 18 that 
he makes his debut, and from then 
on his triumph is overWl'Ielming. 
But it is that very triumph, E'ven
tually, that wrecks his marrialite 
to his "cousin" Tracy. She sees 
him receding further and :further 
from her. $he wants a home and 'a 
family, a secure life, w!\ich Star
buck, ~titting from continent to 
continent, cannot yet enviSage. 

In r elation to the peace olticers' 
short course belD' held In Iowa 
City throughout the week, G. B. 
Swisher, publicity director of the 
public safety dep~rtment, tc;>day at 
5:30 will Interview William Mc
Farland, one of the assistant state 
attorney-generals, and Capt. Clar
ence Day of the highway patrol 
On "Changes in Iowa M6tor Ve
hicle Laws." 

SPEAKING FOR VlCTORY-
"Relikion In Time for War" 

will be discussed by Prof. M. 
Willard Lampe, director of the 
school of religion, this evenin, at 

Roundtable 
5:30-Peace Ollicers' S h 0 r t 

Course 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
~-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Speaking for Victory 
7:15-Melody Time 
7:~O-Sportst!me 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-This Is Our Enemy 
~:3O-AJbum of Artists 
8:45-NewI, The bally Iowan 

--------------------------

HollYwood Sights and Sounds 
Capt. Ted Lawson Is the Kind of a Hero 

You Seldom See on the Screen 
B,. BOBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD - I nad. an hoi'rr forwardly, and it adds up to the 
today with a hero of a )dnd you makings of a first-rate picture. 
seldom see on the screen. 

lIe was gOQd-loo~ing enough t() Ted is 26 now, a Hollywood boy 
pass a camera test _ ,clean-cut who never wanted to get inside 
with blac~ halt and b,ue eyes an4 a studio. He • wanted to be an 
a pleasant boyish "~f. Bu\ he aeronautical engineer, and he was 
wasn't full of dash and swagger, working at it beCore he joined the 
and you wouldn't pick him. to mow service. It's the work he'll do 
down a couple at dozen 1l1u&Ullies again. 

tory 
6:3Q-Pop Stuff 
7- News, Earl Godwin 
7:30-Noah Webster Says 
8-Famous Jury Trials 
8:3Q-Victory Parade of Spot~ 

light Bands 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:30-This Nation at War 
10:15-Jan Savitt . 
10:3Q-Ray rreatherton 
ll- Will Osborne 

CBS 
WMT (GOO); W'BB~I (780) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James 
6:30-American Melody Hour 
7- Lights Out 
7:3O-Judy Canova 
7:55-All Star Baseball Game 
8:30-Confidentially Yours 
9:45-John B. Kennedy 
100News, Douglas Grant 
10:30-Don Robert 
10:45-SpotJight on Rhythm 
11:15-Bobby Sherwood 

MUS 
WGN (nO) 

7-American Forum of the Air 
8:30-The Cisco Kid 
10:30-Sintonietta 

Washington in Wartime-

lates novel-"Starbuck." 
"Starbuck" happens to be the 

final volume of a trilogy, although 
the first book isn't written yet and, 
paradOl'ically, the middle volume 
-"Island in the Corn"-was writ
ten first. This rather cockeyed way 
01 turning out a trilogy need not 
botber the reacl'er, however, be
cause ellch book is compIete in 
itself, \yhen the Iirst and final 
volume is written, the three will 
constitute a closely packed docu
ment of the fabulous Thrace fam· 
ily, running through a century or 
American histoFY' 

"Starbuck"-the story of a mu
sical genius to whom all things 
cam,e much too easily-picks up 
the Trace thread in 1904 whlon its 
hero is thirtf;!en, and carries down 
to the end of the last war, 

While "Starbuck" leaves most 
of the Trace family of "Isla!1.d in 
the Corn" pretty much in the 
backgroun'd and concentrates '6n 
the adventures of its new hero, 
there still is one of the old crowd 
who looms up pretty 'Iarge in the 
story-the matriarch of the clan, 
Mother Trace, who easily can 
qualify as a secondary heroine. 
Our musical hero is Brant Star
buck, bastard son of ' Neel Star-

So Tracy goes home · to Mama 
and Brant Igoes into tbe navy. A 
series of acldents ends his career 
as a pianist, bilt already another 
is being bOrn. After his discharge 
at the entl of the war Brant re
builds the Trace family home in 
Maryland, and it is there that his 
personal problem resolves itself
in a somewhat unexpected WilY. 

It always is difficult in tht! 'bald 
outline of a story to give II sense 
of the tex ture of such a tale as 
"Starbuck," which is a: broad pan
orama of incident on two coil~i
nents. And, as in "Island 3n the 
Corn," Mr. Selby does not mind 
slipping irJ, a bit of melodrama 
n,ow and again, and always quite 
effectively. . 

Throughout there is Mr. Selby's 
rich and lUcid prose to carry you 
along. 

Non-Slop GJongress flails it:' a movie !:Irawl, the way some The tirst thing he'll tell you is 
01 our heroes can with proper as- that he didn't actually write the 
sls\Rn~ trom the scriJlt. book. He "told" it to Bob Ccnsi-

His name is Ted Lawson-Ca'Pt. qin'e. "I always had thought," 8 JACK STINNETT ding dollars for relief lind teaJ:s 
Ted Lawson. He was one of Doc- ~e'll say, "that it you had a real ,uASIJING'I'ON 'Jf y . h d . It ' ' h . of sympathy ,fo.r little F1inland, 
little's To~o raiders. exp~rlence you could write about H. .:- eve~,congressmun a, a ~)~~t 0 to s1 elY , \¥hich WI,lS .p~tting , up /I better 
_I. He is here . tor 1,1 month because it. 1 foilild it wasn't so. I made hats JD the all' and shout Hooray, school s out, they have It show against the .Russians than 
M-O-M is rpak)ng a movie of his notes wIlile I was getting well - now. .. the Nazi juggernaut ever has since. 
book, "ThlJ:ty ,Se<:onds 9. era sort . ot cl~ary. I looked at them With the ex<:eptioD of three weeks last Christmas leading up .. • • " 
Tokiol~ Mj::G-M. the ~roducer later ~d they didn't mean a thmg. to tbe convenlDg of the pr ent 78tlt congress, the two chambers The less-than-a-year old neu· 
Zimbaust, and the war depa'rtment It a'll 'seemed to have happened to have been in continuous session since Jan. 3, 1940. tralJty act was being stololtJy de-
Dre, aU interest ' ill havm~· iJitlt be some other ""y. It wasn't real." fended e ..... wher S e 1 e c t I ..,.... ea .. - Coogress has changed since then, for there has been a national ev . " e ' ve 
a worthY film record. Te w- • • • I' S' t d 1ft · It service was nearly nine · mon.ths 
son wa:> brqu,hl nere to help m~e He had thought he had enough e .cctlOn. lX sena ors an near y a.scorc 0 represen atlves av~ over the horizon. Lend.lease was 
it 60 by silting in .on the ,qi~t, ~t~tial ;tor a couple of matnine dIed. 'Yhat was t~~n ~nly a. q~estlOn mark and a ~reat White unheard of! The United. States 
w~ich D,al.ton Trumbo is pr~par- artic1es, was s'Urprised when Ii ser- ~ouse sl\ence-th.e. thl~d te'rtn ,-rhas become a reality and now army didn't have. a :PllratJ;ooper. 
lng, After that, l\e'll be on o!, iell at six was ordered, was further In n early all polttlcal Clrcl'es a t ' A man named Wendell Willkie, 
ano..ther assigpment-probably not as'tonished When book publishers try for u "fourth " is consiclered those days, and farther_ than some. best known as a lawye~ to\' the 
over. Tok}:o lliil}n, .:Cor his injUr(es began bi~dLng, and then the movie rt . t He is quoted only to demonstrate ,private utilities, ,ot a few para-
have grouhded him. coml)'antes,-o'ne of which sent a II. ce 0111 y., how rnpidly congress and the graphs in the New York papers 

.. 1 ·· ,. \ bidder to him whe·n he c II m e When thIS l,230·odd day non· United States was whirled out of whep he waa el~tl!d a direc~r of 
,Ted ~wson :w';ls , one Ofl ~. home tor hls m.other's funeral. stop session started, Rep. Jerry its work-a·day orbit into the ty- the Il'irst National bank, tb~rl) . • 

raJ.ders who , crUbed . in trten "I ho~ the picture dOe~'t turn Voorhis (D., Calif.) was saying: phoon of a global war. ,If conness had voted ~ $71,000,., 
Chinesl!..!.erri orY, clc)~ \10 th~! J _ oot my," he said. I gathered, "The task of this congress is to If you remember that far bac:k, OOO,OOQ appropriation (like th e 
lines. 1m b~ok fells 81)OU\ \i ~ from this and other remarks, that end unemployment in America." it was called a "phoney war" present . one for the WB1 depurt
th! i~'~,J th~t cost ,..~. p'~li!i~ he has an aversion ~o "corn" and The four primary fields in which then. Tli'e Ma,inot line was still ment alone). it prOQllbl6 wou~ 
amputated wjt1\out anfSlne\JC ~ "mush"-and to seemg his name this new concress must work, he "impregnable." Berlin was com- have more than doub1ed the na-
a POo Htt\e vmaJ'~ 1h~ 10 II, slow in Dfmt. went on to say, should be (1) talC- plainin-g that Italy was I ~ v in -g tiQJ)al debt., 

, the rt:tuin to hIS w~ But what finally bowled me ation; (2) pensions, social secur- "aid to the allies" In shipments of This could go , on fOl"l'ver, but 
1).1>1 he haCt nev!r oV~t' was when this yoUng fellow ity and public works; (3) ag'ricul- strategic materials. all I want to say i8 when your 
is much r/J(J;e, of. -who had spell.t "tblJ'ty seconds tural income, and (4) c01:rection Qf Dnnkirk was a pinpoint on the congressmen and s-:natol'f let 

courJie. exc!Wbmt at pre.. ave!; Tokyo" and months of hell our "archaic, debt-based mone- map of the coast of France. Vichy horne 1111s month, live them a 
paration to;. a ·(tfanJeIous" ul)- 1\rfemrd-put out his hand and tary system." was a kind of water. Londo~er8 test. After three-and.a-Ilalf yean 
named mlsSIon, tbe bQin))lni ~(t t1ial1ked .. ·lor coming in to see Repr~entative Voorhis was were griping at air raid drills. of what they've been throu,h, they 
itself .. are told simply and sttaliht': bIm. He thanked me! looking as far ahead as anyone in And the United States was shed- have It coming. 
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'J1JI8)lY; JULYl~, 1943 ' THE D AIL Y IOWAN. row A C1TY. -toW)\.' 

~ lJfflversity of Iowa Formef StudeRls, 
Mumni Annoonce Engagements, Weddings 

Al~OWANCES AND -ALLOTMENTS FOR KIN , Of ·,.FIGHTING ' MEN 
. ~ , 

Word has been received of the 
_t marriages of eight gradu~ - Barbal'a Utterba~k, daughter of 
.ta and former students of the Mr. and Mrs. Joe Utterback of 
Urlil'tltity of Iowa. Seatttle, Wash., became the bride 

Clare-doll Ilrlln "'I fonnal ceremony, Mary Ann 
CIart, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
RObert Linn Clare Sr. of Perth 
AItbly, N. J., became the bride of 
Lieut. Charles Brent Holleran, son 
01 Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Holleran 
01 Clinton, July 3, in St. )\.fa~y's 
()1holic church in Perth Amboy. 
TIle 1Ctv. James A. Bording read 
tbe llervice and celebrated ' the 
~!Jptial mass. 

TIle briae, a graduate of St. 
)/ary's high school in Perth Am~ 
boy, attended the College of St. 
EJiDbeth in Convent Station, N. 
J. LIeutenant Holleran was gradu~ 
aled !rom the University of Iowa 
!Olltle of Hberal arts and law. He 
is I IIlember of the Iowa state 
bar uti! the New York bar and was 
associated with the law firm of 
Shttrlllan and Sterling before en
teriDg the a I'my. 

c.mpbell-Clllrk 

of Ens. Gilbert Edwards, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T, Edwords of 
Oskaloosa, in a ceremony in the 
First Christian church at Oska
loosa, July 7. 

Mrs. Edwards was graduated 
from Oskaloosa high school, at~ 

tended Grinnell con~e at Mt. 
Vernon and was graduated from 
Penn college in Osl<:aroosa. Also a 
graouate of Oskaloosa high school, 
the bridegroom attended the Uni
versity of Iowa and Penn college. 
He received his commission as 
Ensign at Oorpus Christi, Tex., 
June 10. They will make their 
home in Dallas, Tex., where Ensign 
Edwards is stationed with the 
ferry command. 

Among 
. Iowa City People 

~ 
~a.oft' 

Co, po al 

A ' 
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, 
" r~10 fo, .;cn t 
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-Government Co~tributiol\ LimU;d 
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In lCandlelight ceremony, Doro~ 
thy Campbell, daugh ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Campbell of Ma
soo City, and Ens. Howard Clark 
Jr., SOlI ot Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Clark of BUrlington, exchanged 
nuptial vows July 6 in the First 
Methodist ChUl'ch in Mason City. 

Harold H. Newcomb of Des 
Moines and Mrs. Hugo C. Schultz 
of Newton recently visited in the 
homes of their moth\!r, Mrs. H . B. 
Nj!wcomb, :1I4' Summit street, and 
their b~'other-in~law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur D. Cannon, 
602 S. Summit skeet. 

~ '" ~ .... (t;II\-;;;-;' ""''''.''6 - ~ - ......~ ...:.. ~ - '-~ - .-~ -'~-O!IIeJating was the Rev. Marvin 
B. Kober. 

designed cally, the allowance month from his pay, the government contributing the remainder:, 
and allotment system by which the government provides support except where the soldier has relatives in both classes when his con:~ 
the rdatives and dependents of men in the lower grades of the trlbution becomes $27.tFor each additional child above the number .. 

• * * Both the bride and groom were 
(l1IduBled i.rom the Univer3ity of 
lOWI. Mrs. C1ark was affiliated 
wit/! Kappa Kappa Gamma soro
rit11nd Ensign Clark was a mem
ber 01 Beta Theta Pi fraternity. 
He is now stationed with the naval 
air corps at Atlanta, Ga ., where 
the couple will make its home. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. F'rutig, 8Il 
Melrose avenue, sp~nt last week
end in Muscatine visiting Mr. 
Frutig's mother, Mrs. Emmll 
Mosher. 

Class A includes the wife and children of the soldier or a for- ahown on the chart, the government contributes $10. There is no lImn 
\mer wife, divorced, to whom alimony is payable.' In Class B are the I~o the government contribution in Class A. In Class B, the govern- I 

/

parents. brothers, sisters and grandchildren of the soldier, each of
l 

ment is limit~ to a maximum of $50. Questions about all different or ' 
whom must be depenaent upon him for a substantial portion of his or ~ 'more complicated cases should be directed to the Army Allowance and' 
ber support.\n _order to be .eligible,_ln every case the soldier allots $22, lAllotment Branch. 20th and B Streets, Washillllton.D.C. (l'lternolioll4l>., 

SlIJitb-Sea.ver 
Mary Flo Smith, daughter of 

Mrs. Martha Smith of Des oMines, 
and Ens. Lloyd H. Seaver, son ot 
Mrs. Ella Seaver of Nora Springs 
were married June 19 in the West
mlnister U nit e d Presbyterian 
tllurch in Des Moines. The Rev. 
W. D. Orr read the service. 

The bride was graduated f-fOom 
~evelt high schOol in Des 
Moines and the college of com~ 
merce here, where she was a mem
ber of' Phi Gamma Nu honorary 
commerce sorority. She has been 
a~ in~tructor in commercial educa~ 
tion at Northwood, Chill'les Citjo 
and Des Moines. 

Ensign Seaver, a graduate of 
Iowa State Teachers college j n 
Cedar Falls, took graduate work at 
Iowa State conege in Ames, after 
w/Ilch he served as an instructor in 
the Charles City high school. He 
is now stationed at COl'llell uni
versity in Ithaca, N. Y., where the 
couple is residing. 

• * • 
Lieut. Chester Flltel," is spenliing 

a 28-day leave in the home of his 
wife and her par\!nts, Mr. anp 
Mr$. Thnothy Fail'child, 100 ~lapp 
street. 

Lieutenant Filter WaS in the 
HaUorl!n General hospital o~ Sta
ten ls.Iand, N. Y., and Tilton Ge.o~ 
eral hospital at Camp Dix, N. J ., 
after his return from north Africa 

Lei'la Farley Warns 
Iowa City Women 
On Canning Spoilage 

in March. After his leave he will Leila Farley, county extension 
be retired to inactive duty status. home economist, warns iowa CiL.v 

• • • women against letting spoiled iood 
Mrs. Raymond Folda ot Port- take up valuable storage space. 

land, Ore., arriVe<:! recently to I Several items must be watched 
visit in the home ot Mr. and Mrs. to prevent spoilage, she advi~es. 
Earl J. Folda, 822 E. Church street. They are: pOOl' seal, bulged lids, 

• • • discoloration of the food, murky 
Weekend visitors in the home liquid, spurting liquid and bubbles. 

of Mr. and Mrs. J . I. Powell, 806 .rur rushing out of the jar or a 
Bowery street, were Mr. and Mrs. disagreeabJe odor of Lhe food when 
Don Powell ot MOline, Ill., the jur is opened are also indica-

• • • tions of spoilage. 
Visi ting Maureen Medberry and Spoiled food should be destroyed. 

Elsie Ward ' at 328 S. Dubuque The best method fol' destroyal is 
street, is Ruth Orner of Sioux to drain off the liquid and bUl'j1 

City. the . food, Miss Farley suys. Care~ 
"viiss Orner, who was graduated lui homemakers boil all non-acid 

from the university in April, will vegetables and meals at least 10 
leave next week for Hunter coI~ minutes before tasting them, to 
lege, N. Y., where she will enter avoid all risk of poisoning to the 

Wisco-Stare boot (raining in the WAVES. homemaker herself or members of 
Before an altar banked with • • • the famj]y. 

white snapdragons nnd gladioli, Mr. and Mrs. George Saxton No spoilage will result, however, 
Elinbr Jane Wi co, daughter of Mr, were guests Sunday ill the home if the proper precawions ate taken. 
and Mrs. Albert Wisco of Bristow, of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Flood, Canning and .freezing calendars 
Neb., became the bride of Freder- 1000 Church sheet. are available at the county exlen-
ic Jean Stage, son of Mr. and * • • sian ottice on the second floor of 
Mrs. Clarence E. Stage of D<Jven- Mrs. Clyde Godsky, who has the postoffice building, rOom 205. 
port, July 7, in the University been living with her parents, Mr. These calendars give complete di
Presbyterian church in Madison, and Mrs. Earl J. Folda, 822 E. rections and precautions to observe 
Wis. Officiating was the Rev. Cecil Church street, len tecently for in preserving foods. The use of 
W. Lower. Fresno, Cal., where she wll1 join canning powders Ir an effort to 

The bride attended MacMurray her husband, Pic. Clyde Godsky. avoid food spoilage is unneces!'al"Y 
college in Jacksonville, Ill., and ' • • • aJ'lO may even be halmful. Good 
W\\! graduated from the University Mrs. Rufus Putney and son canning methods are the surest 
of Iowa, where she was a member Tommie. 404 S. Summit street, p~'otection against loss of food by 
or Delta Delta Delta sorority. Mr. left recently for New Haven, sPoil!'.ge, recommel\.ds the exten
Flage received his B.S. degree Conn., where they will visit in sion director. The fact that chem-
1rom the college of engineering the home of Mrs. Putney's par- ical preservatives and compounds 
I;ere and was affiliated with Delta ents, Prof. and Mrs. Ross G. Har~ are prohibited by the pure Iood 
Chi, social, and Eta Kappa Nt!, en- rison. Professor Harrison is con- and drug administration far ex
~ineEring, fraternities. He is now nected With the .zooI~gy .depart~ change in interstate commerce, 
SUPErvisor of electrical testing at · ment at Yale umversl(y 10 New should be proof enough that they 
the Weslern Electric plant in Chi~ Haven. are uridesirable, she says. 
c~o. The cquple will reside in • * • 
Oak Park, Ill. Mrs. Nicholas Cutobert, 315 To Hold Pic~ic Taday 

Brown street, visited over the A piCnic will be hel9 in City 
MIChael-Andrews weekend in the home of her par~ park today at 5 o'clock (or all 

Janice Michael, daughter of Mr. ents, Prof. and Mrs. H. E. Jaques, women in the department cf phys_ 
and Mrs. Berkeley Michael of in Mt. Pleasant. ical education. Jane Fink, G of 
Sioux City, and Maj. Frederick * • • Louisville, Ky., and Mar j 0 r i e 
tAil Andrews, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Thomas M, Parsons, daugh- . Meerdink, G of Davenport are in 
John Andrews of Omaha, Neb., tel' of Prof. and M~s. 'F. A. Strom- charge of arrangements. 
~re married July 3 in St, Thomas' sten, 121 Richards street, left 1'e-
Episcopal church at Sioux City. cently to JOIn \:ler husband, Lieu~ r -- '"""' A~" eat "IV", 

The bride was educated at the tenant Parso\ls, in ~eatt~e, ,\\:,<lsh. , ".V- WI ~ 
French convent, Notre Dame de . IS oUI~uor'A 
Sion, Grinnell college in Mt. Ver- ·111 IJ 
non and the University of Iowa. Issue Tire Certificates 
A graduate of the army school at The Johnson county ration board for VICTORY with 
West POint, Major Andrews served issued 157 certificates for Grade l ' U. S. WAR 80NDS 
)·_n_th_e_P_a_ci_fi_C-_A_S_ia_t_ic_c_a_m_p_a_j_g.n_, __ t_i[_·e_s_d_u_r_in_g_J_un.:.:e:.:.. ______ ~==-=_:::...:=-::_:::-=_=-=-_=::::::::::== 

TERllAlN WHE~E ALLlED TROOPS BAnLE AXIS 

I fHIS SICILIAN VILlAOf, Santa Ella, located east of Palermo, ja typlcatot many of the areas In which Allied 
troops are now dghling Axis deft:ndera on the ItaUan uland. Mountalna run rJiht down to the sea and 
IIDdin.II bad to be made ~ ~~ MaY~.-PII& _~ ~~.. ,In'erIlClUollal). 

~------------------~ 

tl. S. STAR INS'GNIA REVISED TO AVOID CONFUSiON 

FAMILIAR STAR that appears on Amedcan flghtll)g planes bas been revised slightly to avoill conlusi\lD 
in combat with the rising sun i1l81gn1a on Japanese plane2. Col Tom W. Hastey and Maj. Clark Cole
man are pictured above at Boll.iJ;11f fiel(l, near Washington, atandlng bealc'le a plane marked with t~. 
new star. The present white star on a field of blue is retained, but white rectan.gles have be@ lld<le~ 
at the sides. Offlclal United States Army Air Fotces photo. (:(nternlltional SOUl1dphoto) 

I Servicemen Admitted Fre,-

Muny Opera G,ves Away One Seal ' in -Four 

* * * 
-Perform for Underprivileged 

* * * II 
ST. LOUIS «(\F)-The girl at toe afternpon for the free seilts. 

thc usa srr..ilcd cheerfully at Ihe Why? 
soldier. 

"Free ticket to the Muny opea? 
Sure," she said. 

Then. came a sailor ,\·ho also 
want~d to visit the world~famous 
outdoor municipal opera of St 

I LoUis in' its silver anniversary 
season. He, too, eot a ticket. 

Omcials of the Municipal Opera 
association are giving 1,000 fre-= 
tickets to' members of the armed 
forces each nig\1t for nearly 13 
weeks. Thus, approximately one
tenth of the theater's 10,000 seats 
at each performance are justifica
tion in part of the opera's war~ 
time existence, And that isn't all. 

The St. Louis Municipal opera 
isn't municipal. It's civic, although 
its Al Fresco home is in the City's 
Forest park, site of the 1904 
world's fail'. Because it pays noth
ing for that home, the opera as
sociation holds out 1,700 seats tnr 
each performance to be occupieu 
lirst~come, first-served by St. 
Louisans and visitors who Wish to 
see the shows without paying. 

That means about 27 percent of 
t.he seats in the world's largest out
doO!:. theater for the most success
ful summer musical venture in the 
nation are given free each night
plus an additional 25 percent each 
Monday night. Little wonder thM. 
manager Paul Beisman says "We 
have no idea of making money this 
season. All we can hope to do is 
break even." 

That even the most optimistic 
association could dream of break
ing even under such a financial 
drain merely illustrates the ter
rific drawing power of an idea 
which in 25 years progressed .from 
an inspiration to an institution. It's 
so firmly entrenched that people, 
carrylni lunches, arrive early \11 

That qucstion has been asked a 
million times and has received a 
1\lillion answers. The soc ial!y in~ 
nibited murmur vaguely U's be
cause the opera is , as informal as 
the old swirnmin' hole. Home-made 
sandwiches are munched within 
niblick range of the $2 boxes. The 
shirts generally are clean-but 
they aren't stiff. 

But baseball is democratic, too
nnd municipol opera outdraws 
major league baseball in the home 
of the world champions. 

"Balalaika," this year's opener, 
drew 79,913 persons in 10 nighls ; 
"Sunny" drew 57,872 persons in 
six nights the next week. 

Perhaps a ·more revealing ques
tion would be "What?" 

A quarter of a century ago, n 
small group of civic leaders met in 
forest park and decided to create 

Pepsi· 
Frcm~d Bottler: Wm. 

* * * a theater (or the multitudes. Thrs 
they did, and through the years 
not a single guarantor has lost f\ 

penny. Perhops that is why thel'l! 
aren now more than 900 of thE:m. 

Municipal opera, in adcjition to 
not being municipal , also isn't 
grand opera. H's musical comedy 
OJ" light opera with its hail' dQwn. 

In th is thea tel' no curtaio ever 
rises or falls. There isn't any. Be
hind an effective screen of f\oo.d~ 
lights, stagehanqs shift the scenery. 

Presented on the wodd's lar~.e'>t 
outdool' stage, U5 by 90 f~t, l\1e 
show's liming is something to bE
hold. 

"You need a scooter," lamented 
Leona rd Elliott, a zany comedian. 

Edward Roecker, a radio bari~ 
tone who always gets the girl, ad
mitted it's the "screwiest thine 
I ever got into." He also admitted 
he loved it. 

Roecker, like other sing~ng he-

N. Y. 
Bott11n9 Co.. Cedar Rapids. ~a. 
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Marriage Rate Skyrockets SO' 'ercelt 
Servic:amcm's Income Mqk. lri_ Conscioua 

Of ValU8I as Never SefGle 

Tile rnarrlaje rate has skyrock- a tailored pique blouse or dickey 
eted 50 percent in !'«ent month:$, 'and a pique sailor. Cotton alQv98 

d th ... _-- . .... . th and bag cpn;piete the s~-
an e UUUU1 III UIlaPaJng e conifort~wjtb-c,bic picture. 
American weddioll picture. Suits for we~r at $uc:)J honey-

RIlIlI or threatened separations mpon res9rt5 as Vi.rainia B~ach. 
due to war are precipitatini this Asheville, Sun Vall~y, New EI)&
flood of marrjapjl, IUld a large land and most others al:e l~ I!in,~ 
proportion of the. vows are being hllm, seersuck~, cbarQ~ray 1Ul!l 
takeD 00 , fllrlolUlhll and leaves, at denim, and are equally approl.1ti.
QlimPlt, or when the draft num~r5 ate for the street and offl<:e, tor 
come up. wa, work and other activities 

The ~ct tbat most of' the new when you return, 
wa\' l)nlqes will have to live on n And o! c.ours~ you'U w,aJ).t sav
private's 01' seaman's income is lel'al casl,.lal cottons ot. chllmPI:.IlY.. 
making tbem conscious of values glaZed chintz, seersucker, gin~am. 
as nevel' before. If. y.ourre one of I pique and ¥luslln maqe up i.n. diro
them yoU'll want a wedding gown IdlB, pioafor.(lS and casual clothes, 
that, first ot all will create a. mem- that have ~een America's favorit~ 
orable picture, but, equally im- tbr\lughout 4te years. 
por.tant; will be w,eocable after It's ~art of everyone's ~ob
the wedding, It mpy be long or married or single-to stay .ttt, aud 
short, expensive or inexpensive, the best way of doing that \s ~ 
but it must do double~duty. exen;ise. A. good ti~ to 'begin i!j 

If YOU'Nt going to hllve a forma} in the sufQtl1er, so include in your 
chureb wedding, you'll find tbe trouss\!au one or two at the attrac~ 
new wedding gowns of orgaodie, Itive new batbing sults o~ !I.~r
batiste doiWd Swiss, cottoo lace sucker, pique, lIingham or gl.a2;t;d 
lInp ~iQue a(e tbe a~wer to yoU( cbintz-perhaps one of them w.l~ 
nl!~$. Many ot tOOay's most ~la- a matching tac~et lined in ten'y~ 
milrOIl3 bodes are beJng married cloth. It you play teWlis, you'U 
i.n e~uislte orgalJ.dies tha.t a,l'e want a costume ot pique; if you:~e 
!.rainless so tbey Clll' be w.orn as a golfer, a protessional cut cb.~~ 
evening lIown~ after the wec;lr;liQi. b~a:x dress; it you want to bicy~le. 

An eyeJet batiste bas a \;enJ,ov- culottes of cotton twlll, denim Or 
able or~ndie train; a cottoo lace seersucker. 
has a detachable bertha; a dott~ Packability is an important fac:
Swiss has a jacket over a decollette tor in planniM a honeymOQn. '(au 
gown . .l\nd th.eu's an iQteresting ((an count on a1l the cx:inkles
piq~e with tw~tiered skirt, tbe seersucker, ~lissee, c,inkled or
lower tier of which can be re~ "andie lind muslin-and cotton 
Q'love~ le~vin~ CI smart .rternoon lace to cOQ1e out ready to wear 
or paryy ~ess. ~ause nea~l,Y when you get off the trail'\. MO$t 
every young woman needs at least other cottons, when packed cate
one summer dance and party tl\llY with layers of tiss~e paper 
gown, of these types tu'e prll¢tical between each fold, will shake out 
additioos 10 tile wardrobe. il1, a jilfy, and even the less pack-

If YOl."re g9lng; to be marrle~ aQle t~~es wl1l ~o~e most o~ to.eir 
si!llp~y at camp, by a j,ustice of wrinkles when lett to banll ov~r 
th,e -peace or at home, y.ou'U prob~ night. 
ably p~r_ an afternoon dNSIJ of For every type of cQstwne you'll 
cotto~ laceJ U\'i~ oriandie or want cotton ~cces!lories, becau~ 
print~ voile, 9r a sxn~Uy tailore\l they ~ook tresh and right for sum
suit o.f w,tIite pique, wllich will mer. This yeal," everyone of the 
look just liS rig~t d.ur~ the hop~ lwell-known hat desLgners has 
eymoon lJ,?d afte~ward for e,!ter- done important d,esigns in pique, 
nooJ;l$, di~ns ~Dd evenings ou,t, organdie, lace, &iJlgham, gaba\'dine 
as for i1, c~~rninc wedc;l,Wi cos~ and chambray to be worn with 
tu,me. cQStumes of other fabrics as weU ~s 

('oi'~ 'l'~a.v~~ S~I~ cottons. Handbags come in pique, 
YO\lr 4av~1 suit slwuld De homespuns, org'lndie, glngh!u'n and 

ch~tor co~~ort ai well as gabardine-many of them with. re~ 
sljlartness, For a ~um!lle" ~rou~- mov<lble covers which can be kept 
seau there's nothi~g better trom clean and new lOOking. Cottdn 
both standp,oi(lls th\\O <:\ark co,t.ton gloves for sports, street and eve
piq\le, lJ~ford cord, popliQ ?r ning wear add to that fresh, well~ 
gabardWe, .\ black po~lln SUlt, groomed look. And you'll want to 
to.r i~t;mce, C;l~ be \J,ressed \lP lncluqe some coUon stQCkings and 
witb frilly oqlllt\c;l,ie b~o\.lse a,n\l snoes in your troussea\l foe WIlMl\ 
dressY \Iat, p~ d\"~sed down with weather comfort and practicality. 

roes, solv~ ttJe problem by ~\\nt!!r~ 
ing Oil s~age M though it was ti e 
escape scene .korn "Uncle Tom'!\ 
Cab.in." So iiganUc is the who\~ 
th~i a love affair bas all the 
symptoms oj polite hysteria. 

"You can't be suH<\\>le with 
10,OOQ per~o{\s," S~y comments 
Elliott. 
H~ was tlg11t. i'r9\l1. t~e ~udienoe 

eve1"Y 1\love is tonf,ld down- by tno 
tre{\'\endpus sett.itlg, by l1l~sic a na
tion has wl1istled at work for years 
and by speCialties al'\d scenery 
fresh ~om the \>~g town. 

Muny o~era h~ ha~ some 1101;ls. 
qenel'a,l~ IiP\lald~i, bowever, the 
a\lqie~ce 9oesn't sit P!l \ts hands. 
They're 100 busll lighting Cig(l.
rjlttllB, ru-inkini s~a wa~er Qr tJat
(\ni *ay b\UJ . 

WHh no~ing but tpe bllle s\{y 
betw~ jt tlnd tile rains, each 
sea~o{\ liii\s bIl' w'll"\ a :Qamocl!-\<'1\1 
sword CI~ II prop. But somehow H 
spits \:>y. 

.frpm tpe 6,taj8 w~ to its gl'eat 
revolvlni c!lnt~, SPllcilll liil!~ni 
a~~ wel\e.\' o.f sC~e\'Y, tl\e eye rolls 
4P alld up 1tIj!, rows 01 seats s~t 
ip a natural hi4si~e. It catpl"\es 
the {let'iOlas o,f. G\'~k })ersUasio.l 
whicl'\ lipe ttl~ sides of the tbj!lItl!r. 
U~der their cq~cr\lte rpp(s 15,000 
pen>9ns can b\! sbeltered in a raitl. 

The s~~e ~ts~l~ is flllnk\!d by 
two gi~t cottonwH~, ~lled the 
l"r\o,st vl\~l1abl\l tre~ i" the J.1issjs
sippi. Wilh a b.ridfe of lights tl1ty 
!0l',Ill ttll.\ sta,e's prqsqmi~lt\. 

Ml1l'\¥ qpe.r'l ~anai~ ~ aelli Cln
othel," first to its ~o~g linll thAs yein·. 
For tpe Xffilt tim,e a St. Louis n!\-

Today 
6 Local Groups 

Plan toM .. ,t 

Red CrOSI rroup of the Trlllll,. 
i:plsoopa.1 Church-Parish house, 
10 a. m. until 4 p. m. 

West Lucas Women'lI club-Home 
of Mrs. John H. Jones, route ;t, 

Women's ReUef corP8-CommuQ~ 
ity building, 2 p . m. 

Kiwanis club - Jefferson no tel , 
12:05 p . m. 

I. o. O. F.-Eureka od&'e No. 44 
-Odd .F'ellow hall, 7:80 p. m. 

Ea.6les club-Eaile hall, 8 p. m. 

~hirley Harper Feted 
On Eighteenth 8irth~ay 

Shirley liarpel' was \1.onnr~ 01'\ 
her ~8th bh·thday by a piCnic I\nQ 
s~umb\!I' party 'list nig\\t ill the 
home of her parents, Prof. anI! 
Mrs. ~rl E. lIalJ)er, 914 H.iihwm 
street. I Suppe~ was servtd on t\:l~ 
l\lwn at 6:3Q. 

Prese1)t at th\!o cOUr~\IY went 
Eleanor PowAall, C~rolit\i P9litr, 
Janet Peterson, Alice ~al" Do,J\
!jam, Imelda Miltner, p{\tJj(;ia 
GrotbllUs ,,~d Lois Irwlq. _:c . __ _ 

tive saTW a lead role. 
Helepil Bl,iss, who early a!!quireci 

an ambmo~ ~p sin~ there, did 1ha 
title role in "Rose Marie." , 

Tt1~ UNIYE~SllY THEATRE 

8obool at &. Ana 
Io~ City. Iowa 

, All's/Weli Thai Ends Well 
A ~oqlecly 

by 

lV11"-,aq Shajlqp.ure 

Directed by 

8. Iden '.yne 
Even;~~ ef July 12, 13, '4, 15 and 16 

CurUlil} 8 p. TfI· 

" ..... Ion by Be.lOa 'Deket 
eo ..... 

Dr «J'qIe ........ 00 ....... ..... '1 ... 
... J'.r~Tu .................. ~ 

~ ...................... '1.1. 

lWeata .... .,.....t lde.tUioa~ eMd, a' .. ~" Offlef 
w.tU be ~'&ecl wUb ... , ....... &10 .... 

I. 
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.AGE FOUR 

Success of Course 

AHributed to Perkins 

By Justice Rufledge 

"You are the penon your com
munity lud,es as the law. It is 
DOt pouible to whoQy profession
aUze an occupation like yours. 
Your ideal should be to make 
70UR a professional functlou u 
much as the lawyer or doctor," 
Justice Wiley B. Rutled,e of the 
United States supreme court told 
Ute officen attending a meetin, of 
tile peace officers' short course 
,eaterday. 
.. 1~~~,1s not necessary to resort to 
w.p.l methods to overcome any 
PIlI. Or,anized uime as we bad 
In the early '30's bas been wiped 
out. This was accomplished by 
aelenUfIc methods and thorough 
reRarch. The essential work of 
paUce can be conducted on the 
hilbest pl'ofessional plane." 

BeJlanln, with a tribute, Justice 
Rutledge said, "This ahort course, 
ail that it has done in the past 
leven years, and all that It will 
accomplim in the future Is due 
primarily to one man - Rollin 
Perkins. 

"If nothln, more has been ac
c:ompllshed than to secure the 
friendship and cooperation of all 
~e different branches of state of
Ilctrs, that alone justifies tho ef
folt." he said of the SUCcetlll ot the 
abort course. 

"Law i8 a trust. It does nol be-
1001 to the lawyerl. It does not beIon, to the pollcemen. Both of 
theee constitute a public functlon. 
One who is a trustee serves all 
01 a community," Justice Rutled,e 
continued. 

"Some memben of society must 
be brouCht under restrictions, but 
lawyers and pOllce officers take I 
acUon a,ainst them, not as ene
mia, but to protect the community 
and to serve the Ideal of law. 

"A peace offlcer must know 
what his rl,hts and powers are. 
~ise, he, too, becomes lin 
oClUllw 01 the community. The 
I~ea that you have to fIght fire 
with fire, I dispu teo A phllosophy 
0' 'that lort Is only a confession 
01 o~'s own inability," he de
cJared. "It amount. to the same 
kind of conduct which you are 
trying to suppress." 

Uain, the federal bureau of In
veatl,atlon as an axamp1e of what 
shOUld be done and how, JusUce 
Rutledge said, "It acquires men 
who will do the lob in the most 
eUlclent way-the le,al way." . 
€horus Will Present 

American Oratorio 

In Summer Concert 

In addition to a great American 
oratorio, "Hora Novlsslma," by 
Horatio Parker, the summer ses
sion chorus will present In theIr 
concert July 21 "Benedlclte," by 
Vauthan Williams. 

Prof. Earl E. Harper, director 
of the fifth annual fine arts fe stI
val, who made this announcement, 
described that lelection as an ex
tremely modern work. 

Also al a part of the festival, 
lectures on the Italian renaissanc-" 
presented by Mary Holmes of the 
art department, will be open to 
the public durin, the enUre month 
of July. 

These lectures are given dally, 
Monday throu,h Priday, . at II 
o'clock. 

A seminar on "Medieval Art," 
conducted by Prof. Lester D. 
Loniman, head of the art depact
ment, will also be open to the 'CD
eral public. 

Prolessor Longman's lectures 
will be from 2 to f:30 Wednseday 
afternoons, and from 9:30 to ' 12 
o'clock Saturday "afternoons. 

Both series of lectures are to be 
held in the auditorium of the al t 
butldln,. 

Professor Harper also announced 
that Prof. Phillp Greeley Clapp's 
lecture dtlI).OIl8trations on "Early 
18th Centry Music" would be 
open to the public, as well as being 
broadcast over WSUI from 2:10 
to 3 o'clock daily. 

Now You 
Tell One 
' NEW YORK (AP) - Tbroulb a 

cUe of mistaken identlt7, Detec
tive Jame. COitello knows now 
hOw It leels to be beaded for the 
lockup. 

He Will .tandinl in a police 
station when a couple of hwlky 
military policemen walked in and 
aftnounced he Will under arrat. 
• i I t took lour or five phone c:alla 
Defore the startled Costello con
vinced the determined MPs that 
the man they were lookin, for wu 
a prisoner In Passaic, N. J., where 
he apparently had been taken 
after an arrest In New York. 

SPOKANE, Wuh. (AP) - Gas
oline rationing helped the stork 
win this race In a walk. 

While W. S. Sutton frantically 
PUshed hia fuel.... car aioOl the 
hilbway toward a hospital, Mrs. 
S\Jtton ,ave birth to a 7!ti pound 
bOy. 

ASTORIA, ON. (AP) - In the 
dtch of the fishin, boat Kinch
el'oe: one buck deer, bauled in 
with a net from the Columbia 
river, too tired to protat. 
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DOOM COMES TO U-BOAT FROM SKY Path Beset With-
, 

From Rookies to General, Servicemen Can Get S 1 0,000 Insurahce 

Green Monsters \' I * * * * * * * * * Any Member of ~rmed Forces Can Have Service _Life I~urance 

* * * • 
-Defy Campus Cutters 

* * * 
-WASH[NGTON (AP) - U~liI 
midnight of August 10, any mem-

By W. J. Ie ....... n • ber 01 the armed services with 
Iowa City has lost a landmark. to be In their own styie. To keep enough strength to sign his name 
We live In an a,e when nobody to those aimless sidewalks had to can get $10,000 worth of life In-

surance-without so much as a 
can say, "Yonder is the Smith be a kInd of tradition, and thus physical examination. 
house," for the Smiths may have to have the typical Ifupport of a It will cost him roughly what 
vacated and left the place to the tradition: "He who cuts the cam- an ordinary smoker spends on 
Browns, who have since sold out pus walks aione." cigarettes. 
to the Blacks. Every town used Under the national service in-
to have Its old re&.idents. The The other day a man blushed surance act, the greenest rookie 
Smiths, for example. You knew to find himself inadvertenUy lop- or the chief of staC! each is eligible 
who they were, and what they ing across a stretch of beautiful for a maximum of $10,000 of this 
could be counted upOn to do In university greensward. It was a life insurance. 
specific circumstances. They paid plot as yet unequipped with that Normally, a man entering the 
their bills, and stayed out of jail. hedge of ,reen slgns that make army has just passed his entrance 
They were landmarks. campus - cutting today at least im- physical examination and so for 

It is destructive of civic rom- practical. 120 days thereafter does not have 
fort, this thing of losing land- The unfortunate sat down de- to take another physical examina-
marks. jectedly on an Iowa avenue curb. tion in order to get insurance . 

What laDclmark baa Iowa Cit,. Sad I y the bells in St. Mary's Bul in the rush of building a 
Lest? Well, lust an oW lip, a chimed the time of day. And with big army and training it in a 
IIfn that .. 14: them beat hauntingly on the cam- hurry, many soldiers didn't find 

"Be wM cute &be camPIII pus-cutter's inner ear an almost time to take care of insurance or 
walks alone." forgotten cadence: • just didn't bother. 
The thing had a unique charm. "Be who cuts tbe campus The percentage of insured per-

BJ JAMES D. WlOTE 

were insured carried an average 
or only about one-half the per
missible maximum. 

His oUiee has taken steps to 
change this condition. Here at 
home, every unit or a re,iment or 
its equivalent strength. has an in
surance officer detailed to it to 
promote among all ranks the idea 
of this insurance . 

Teams of Insurance officers have 
been sent into combat areas to 
help local Insurance officers cover 
the field. All these officers were 
insurance men in civilian life. 

Results aiready are showin, up. 
In the south Pacif.ic, Lieutenant 

General Millard F. Harmon's com
mand reports an Increase from 88 
to 98.6 percent of personnel in
sured. Whereas soldiers in the 
south PaciIic formerly insured 
their lives up to an average of 
about 50 percent oj the maxi
mum, their poliCies now average 
87 percent. 

'layments . wlll be continued for 
the guaranteed number of montill 
to a contingent beneficiary, who 
might be his sister. 

The army's goal Is to have an 
servitemen insured up to the max" 
imum. . 

Abou t 90 . percent of the arlll7 
personnel In this country Is DOW 
insured, estimates the army. 

Overseas, the problem Is mGrl! 
difficult. because many of the 
troops now abroad entered the 
army while a physical examlnatloo 
for insurance was required after 
an initial period (as It will be 
again after August 10) and othen 
overlooked it fOr one reason or 
another. 

E-v e n if a man is wounded 
today, he can-until August 10-
obtain this insurance now wltheut 
a physical examination. 

'MT 0' THI CUDIT for the AJlled victory over AxIs IUbmarinM In 
the Atlantic roes to the btl Sunderland ftyinr boat. ot the R. A .... 
Coutal Command. Th. pbetee above &bow why. A Sunderland, clf'
cled. top, Ia pictured bearln, down on a U·boat at the Bay at Blgay. 
Wake of the frantlcally drcllDr Axil craft can be seen clearly. A 
few moment. lat.r, depth charges dropped by th. plane. lound their 
mark, bottom, exploding In a towering geyaer at water and wreckage. 
Four of the 19under1ancll parUdpated In tbe attack. (lDtIlU.tiouJ) 

Its iambics were out of Jtep with walks ~loDe." . . sonnel in the army was found to 
the march 01 the machine. Its GroaDlng, he got hnnseiI to hIS be so low that congress so m e 
rhetoric seemed to have perdured f«7,;i, . h" h ed months ago amended lhe act so 
from another a,e. Most startling" s a ClOC, e murmur " that during a period of 120 days
of all, its {01'ce was a lyric one. that most places n.ow you can t from April 12 to August 10 incJus
In an age which deals with such walk t.he campus with so~eb~r·1 ive. the physical examination is 
brusque Imperatives a.8 "No Park- Not WIth all them gr~n SIgnS. waived for any man in the armed 
in,," "Strictly Private," and "Men forces. 
Only" it simply sang, "He who The army indicates that It is 
cuts the campus walks alone." Princess Cafe Dining difficult to explain to a father 

Since the insurance team visited 
Guadalcanal, a Japanese bomb 
killed six men. All were insured 
for the maximum of $lQ,OOO, 
which will go to their beneficiar
ies. Prior to the arrival of the 
team, the records show that these 
men were insured as tollows: three 
had no insurance whatever; two 
had policies for $5,000. and one 
had a policy for $1,000. 

The navy comt:s under the same 
insurance plan afforded by the 
national service Insurance act, aDd 
Is admini8~~r{n, it with approxl· 
mately the same methods and re
sults as the army. 

This insurance is Issued for • 
five year period, but may be cOD. 
verted by , the soldier into per. 
manent plans which are 5 till 
backed by thj! federal govemmenl 

Peace Officen Course 
Had Enrollment of 185 

By Monday Afternoon .... Ah! Elephanta Service to Be Used and mother how tneir son, killed 
It was Ilke opposing an armored in battle, could have neglected to 

re,iment with a triolet. And It By Naval Students take out . insurance, while the 
I was like heading off a char,e of neighbors might be getting $60 1 to 

'American Warships Were Crackerjacks' The premium for the maximum 
policy varies with the age of the Prof. R. M. Perkins, director 01 
soldler, but runs a little less than the seventh annual peace offiem' 
$7 per month for the average age short course being held this week, 
-28. announced that 185 persons, \n. 

elephants by laying In their path The dinllll fadlities of the old $70 per month in insurance bene-
. a tiny cluster of infants. Princess cafe at 118 E. Washington fits because their son had pro-

And it worked. For a while. streel will be used by 120 navy vlded lor them through the lUI-
Says Associated Press Photographer 

(EdltGr's DO&e: Berber& ~&e, 
35-Jear-old ~latecl P r II I S 

IIbotolTapher openUn&" fOl' lbe 
wartime .tm pho&ornpblc pool, 
broUl'b t bae.k flnt plctares of 
lhe Sicilian lan'ina'i and the 
follow ina' ftrIl eJe-wt&Dea aloaT 
of the allies' I"htnln, eaplare 
of Licata. Whl&e joined the foP 
in Waabl~ in ItU and in 
January, If4Z, WBi UliJDed to 
Panama u a pool pbotorrapber. 
Whtle there he wltueased Ute 
submarine attack on Aruba. He 
left on his latest salllllIDCDt In 
December. UU, and arriftd in 
Catro Feb. f, un.) 

B), DANIEL DE LUCE 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 

NORTH AFRICA (AP)- Amerl
can forces landed and captured the 
Sicilian town of Licata with more 
than 300 prisoners at B cost of four 
dead, Herbert White, ABsoc1ated 
Press photographer operating for 
the wartime sUU photographic 
pool, disclosed last night. 

"Boy! Our American warships 
were crackerjacks-they knocked 
out every plllbox ashorel" the 
grizzled unshaven cameraman ex
claimed as he came back tired but 
happy to an Alrlcan port. 

White, whose home Is in Wash
Ington, D. C., brought back the 
fIrst pictures received at African 
headquarters of American troops 
invading Sidly. 

''The Infantry laodlnl' craft 
ltarte. for the beach at sbout 
%:.5 a. m. and our navJ })Oared 
It on eacb pillbox that tried to 
I'et taul'b. I woald tee a flash 
from a shore pn anel immed
latel7 naval Ibella woald .tart 
wbllltlinJ dYer my head ando 
Imalh the enem,y Into slleDce. 
After daylight I went ashore to 

see the equipment unloaded from 
my landing ship on tanks and it 
was a pretty exhibition of effic
iency to see loads of artillery and 
vehlcles and supplies movln, from 
sea. to land like an assembly Une 
In a Detroit factory. 

"The skipper of my ship, Lieut. 
H. R. Fleck of New York Oity, is 
a World war veteran and dMn of 
the .kippers of this kind of ves
sel. He made the causeway to 
shore with a pontoon and our 
tanks and other thInJB rolled into 
Sicily ready for action. 

"No enemy planes bothered us 
from dawn until about 1 p. m., 
when three bombers came over 
and dId a very poor lob. They 
missed with every thin, the y 
dropped. 

"Licata is built on a rollIn, hUl 
to our flank and our infantry went 
Into it in a jiffy. A battery or two 
In town and a railroad battery be
hind a hill finally decided to do a 
lltUe fightln" so our warships 
cracked down again. They plast
ered those Itallans and that was 
that. 

"On the beach mmtary police 
kept everybody steppln, towards 
noon when there was a report that 
the enemy inland milbt be pre
paring to counter-attack. But it 
hadn't developed by the t[me I 
left at 3 p. m. 

"All oar e1ead were p&berecl 
on Ute beaeb-tw. IOIdien ucI 
two saIIon. ADd we .... pne
tJea1ly no WOllDCIe4. 

"01Ir lint ablp carne. • e1_
tor and elcht meclJeal atteDclaDta 
expeeiIDJ we weald ba.. &0 
IIrIn&" baek coDllclerable woucJ
eel, bat u lt tamed old we did 
DOt briq bIIdl even one. 

''The Italian soldiers that were 
rounded up sat rather Ilurnly on 
the hillside watch1nl the American 
arm.J' whiz PUt them to the Euro
pean second front. Then! must 
have been from 300 to 350 Ital
Ians In that batch of prlaoners." 

"I went over on what they cail 
the L.s.T.-landint ship, tankI-
and our lUJIIIers nev4!r had to fire 
a round either ,oinl or coming 
back. Our eacortin, crulsen and 
de. tr 0:1 e rs took care of that," 
White laid. 

Now the siID Is gone, and the war training service students, Prof. tional service life insurance sys-
"We dldn't see a single submar- city has lost a landmark. H . O. Croft, coordinator of the C. tern. 

Ine on the entire round trip. Whal do we flnd ID Ita place! P. T. announced yesterday. Major General James A. Ulio, 
"It was blowing a 3:) to fO-mile- Whal now seeb to deter the The equipment will be re- the army's adjutant general, whose 

an-hour wind Friday ,night as we varaboDd, the abltracted peela- arranged and the students will be- office is in charge of insurDnce 
approached Sicily and the L.C'!.'s .ope, 'he careless IIChoolboy gin to eat there Monday. The matters in the army, estimated 
_ landin, crait, inrantry _ were with bis happy laee! public will be excluded. Caroline some time ago that possibly more 
nearly buried under the waves A numer01ll thlDr. A muUI- Marousek of the Mad Hatter tea than 25 percent of the American 
and a lot of soldiers aboard must tuele of Ilfna. A cloud of wU- room will manage the .new dining soldiers kllled in battle carri~d no 
have got plenty seasick. Deuel to the IneflecUveneu dt room. insurance, and that those who 

"But at mldnll'ht the wlnd modern 41aelpllne. 
dleel dCJlwn-lt was aim"' ml- "Ieep off the 1'fsaI." a score 
raculous--and offshore U wu of Ilms now tell ua. And. In 
almoa' like a lab; case we be liow of thourht, the 

"There were a couple funny alternative II offered: "stay on 
the walks." 

lblnn about the trip I can', for- I Persons given to lyrical moods, ret. 
"You know what we carried who were used to stand and pon-

besides tanks? Donkeys! Yea, der on that old rhythm, "H~, who 
sir, some of those little brats we cuts the campus walks alone, will 
used to see the Arabs drlvlnr justly conceive the notion that the 
around In Tunisia. I pristine sl,n was replaced by two 
"And we never had to fire a Imperatives: one, to do w~th the 

round Irom our own guns all tbe grass, and the other, pluggmg the 
time. We did all our Ilghtlng be-I walks. Such perso~ may specu
fore we ever started. The ni,ht late that the two SIgns, obed!,~nt 
before we left Africa our gunners to the divine command to JD
knqcked out an enemy bomber. crease and multiply," were the 
It wa, a mighty nitty piece of cause of the many sl,ns that no,:,", 
shooting. bewilder the eye of chance Vlsl-

"1 can' t say too much in praise tors. 
of our navy. They're crackerjacks Sheer Number 

and every doughboy In Licata will 
back me up." 

"And all at once I saw a crowd, 
a host of-" and here the visitor 
departs from Wordsworth. What
e .... er narcotic effect the dalfodll 

Conclude Round Table plant may have, neither it, nor 
the poppy, nor the hemp, nay, not 

Ed t
• C f even the gin tree, has ever evoked 

uca Ion on erence, such a vision as that overwhelm-
in, number of green signs. 

Who would walk on a lawn at 
The conlerence on educational the peril ot being bitten on the 

programs for federal war agen- ankles, every step, by those green 
des will continue today w1th the monsters? Who would take the 
topic, "The Impact of the War on time to tread the maze of them? 
Elementary and Secondary School Who Indeed would not be simply 
Programs," whiCh wlll be dis- cowed by the monstrOlity of them? 
cussed by rive federal representa- Who, indeed? 
Uves at 9 o'clock In the senate Well, 80me people, apparently. 
chamber of Old Capitol. The few who Cllt the campus 

The five federal experts who cut It ,tU!. And we predict no 
have carried on the discussions relief from WI DuJsance until 
are : Dr. Homer W. Anderson, past tbe eampua Ia no mor~ a campus, 
president of the American Asso- bat a prairie of lTeen wooden 
ciation of School Administrators; slpposta. leu nel'otlabJe than 
Dr. A. H. Benton, bureau of agrl- a field of caciu, or lban a thlck
culture economics and the United et of brokeD boUles. 
States dep;vtment of agriculture. For those wbo laid out the side-

Dr. Harold E. Snyder, coordln- walks, one has little sympathy. 
ator of field services and the war They rarely lead directly to where 
department's training program; the normal pedestrian is going. 
Dr. Kenneth Heaton, chief con- Evidently, they are an embellish
sultant on education to the office· ment to the campus, similar to 
of civilian defense ,and Rawl I. great beautiful pillars which sup
Grigsby, special assistant to the POrt nothing, and buttresses which 
commissioner of education and must themselves be buttressed. 
Unlted States olfice of education. Tradltlo_Tradlttons 

"Evaluation and Accreditation And the apology for them had 
01 the Educational Experiences in 
the Armed Forces" will be the 
round table discussion which con
cludes the conference this after
noon at 2 o'clock in the senate I 
chamber of Old Capitol. Prof. E. 
F. Lindquist of the coUege of edu
cation will preside. 

The federai representatives will 
be available for Individual and 
group conferences this mornin, at 

( 

AJFTZIt 'rHZ WAit, lOme body 'I 1I0inil to put 
n. up a new bOUle on that pretty riee oC 
,round thet overJoolco the river bend jUlt out· 
lide oC the town line. Notbinll elaborate. 
JUlt 8 pretty little house sDucaled into the 
tTen 81 thoulh it belon,ed tbere. 

Somebody else m8Y buy tbe old Ward (.rm. 
There Ihould be many a lood daY'1 hun tin, 
in thOle rollinl field I and back throullh the 
wood. over to the State road. Fiud up • 
little bit-and it Ihouldn't talce much money
it would be a Iiveble place (or ill man and hil 
family. 

Yel, somebody'. ,oinr to buy It. Some. 
body'. IIlwIIY. comin, aion" with • dream 
and a little money, and doln, the thinp we'd 
promhed oureelve. w.'d do IOmeday. 

But thi. time, wby can't that ~'.omebody" 
be you? 

Look. : • Suppo •• you put 10% 01 you, 
PllY into W .. r Bond •. At I ... d JO%-mor. 
il you pOllibly Clln. And ieeeI' puttinl it 
• .., .. y-puttinl it .rray-puttinl it a.., .. y. 

. SAYE WITH-U.S. WAR BONDS 

It private John A. (for Aver- eluding policemen, state office~ 
age) Jones is killed in action and county attorneys, sheriffs and 
is insured for the maximum, his other persons concerned with IIIf 
widow will be paid $55.10 month- enforcemlmt, had registered Mon· 
ly for 20 years. day afternoon. 

If Pvt. Smith's beneficiary hap- Many others are expected to all-
pened to be his mother, aged 61, pear as the course continues with 
Mrs. Smith would get $69.80 a full· sesSions ' through Friday. Five 
month for het' lifetime, and' il she special classes and 1t lab()ratori~ 
dies within the n\!xt ten year.s .' have been st;:heduled. 

Week alter wHk-pllyday .lter p .. ydllY, 
Here'. wh.t h .. ppe .... : 

Before you lenow It, you ret 10 you hardly 
mill that money. And iCyou do mill it, you've 
lot .omethine better to replace it-tbe knowl· 
ed,e thllt you, peraonally, are belpln, to inlure 

\a ateady ftow oC pillnel and tanka and runl to 
. the men wbo fillht. The lcnowled,e that you, 
penon ally , have toed the mark and are Iielpin, 
to win the . war. 

Then, one of tbele daYI, wben. peace ba. 
come e,ein, the money you've put 8W8)' ltartl 
comine back to you. And brinllinr mo,.. 
money witb it-you let (our doliln Cor every 
three thet you put inl 

When that day cornel, you can get out your 
pencil and Itart firurine jUlt wh.t kind of a 
bouee you'll put on the river bend. 

I But to be lure that dey d_. come, you'd 
better doltbll: You'd better ret out your pendl 
rigbt now and ltart IIlurilll bow you caD 
.. ve at leut 10% of every 1iD,le pay l"bec:k 
with U. 8. War Boud.1 

'/ 

\ . 

• 

11 o'clock. . ... . 
EYERYBODY ••• EYERYL PAYDAY ... -...: 

Eastlawn Opened Now 

To AI' SI TI P. Men 

Early arrivals for the army', 

I 
new specialized traininl programs 
to begin Au". 9 bave belWl to 
check in here, It was announced 
yesterday by Col. Luke D. Zech, 
commanding officer of tbe train
Ing unill. 

The Inen are corning fro m 
widely lcattered POints. Amont 
the first 25 to arrive were per
sons from Idaho and Washington, 
D. C. They will be housed iIi 
Eaatlawn. 

It ~ not yet known ~xactly how 
many men will be sent here for 
the three programs to a\llffieJ\t the 
1,100 cadell already on the cam- PU'ITING &be nallbl... &o1Iehe8 
pus. OR • paraebllte at &be Naval AIr 

Area and langbage students will 8taUOII, AJar, ... , Cal.. II Mar
total between 1'l5 and 250j there pre\ 8eoH of &he W,\VZS. The 
will be 150 to 200 In advanced Nan 8IUl8IIIIMI ... ' WAVU 
engineerln, work, and 100 to 125 will ... rep ......... tile para-
In peraonnel psychology, ColoDel eIlllle rfaIq de,.,...... .. rel_-

... 
a 

HOME - and PEOPLE.-and PLACES 
Things that boy 1I0ver there" doesn't want to forget, but 

things he's a little worried about forgetting - would .. em closer ' 

and more real if he could read abou them once in a while. 

Why not help that boy remember the.things he wants 10 

badly to see again by sending him THE DAIL~ IOWAN? 

""'-

" 

Il 

THE DAILY . IOWAN ; 
, . 

I r 

2ec1} said;. ... til .. tor datJ, (lD&enatloaal) I ...... -------~--------_.~. '!"'. ~. _~. !'" . •. !' .. ~ .. ~ .. "'!.~_ ~...,!!!P~~~-~I!!!!~~~~pi!I!I~~~~ 
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Syracu~e, Nine Other T~wns 
fall; Forces Head for Messina 

'OLLIE' WHITE TO BE IOWA CITY'S POLICE CHIEF ot the curlew ordinance. He said 
that the police have had a problem 
in handling cases where the ju
venile oUender is 17 years or older, 
because there Is no delinite pro
vision for keeping him off the 
streets. 

County Probation OUlcer Mrs. 

JlpS Are Tough, Treacherous, 
Tenacious, Says Jack Morrow 

" 
(Continued trom page 1) squadrons thundering ceaseleuly 

(Reuters reported that aside across Sicily. 
lrom the peril posed to the axis by The allJed Mediterranean fleets, 
Pilton's forces near the attempted still unchallenged by the Italian 
route of German rescue from the navy, were discharging men and 
wet the axis had been forced to suppliC'.s upon the deep and wide I 
_ rolne along nicely." hrldgeheads. 

live the gravesFconsideration to "The Italian fleet," replied an 
the British thruS'!: by Montgomery observer In the inquiry as to what 
through and beyond the Syracuse it was doing, "is still bearing its 
ptc"Naj to the north. way toward the Alps." 

' ([t added that two Italian field Monqomery'll Push 
divisions lUready· had been thrust Word of Montgomery's swift 
inlu ·the breach and that German push northward toward Catania, 
~~ attempting to come up were a push of extraordinary power, 
expected to be engaged momen. and of Patton's new successes on 
tarily.) the left followed announcement . 

Along ;lD arc more than 100 in yesterday's communique from 
miles,' {he allied offensive 'liB" General Eisenhower'S headquar
rushing on. Montgomery in par. ters here that 10 major ports and 
ticular was moving with dashing towns had been overrun up to 
~ in nis drive.up the east coast that time; that seven enemy 
upon Catania, iI .big axis military counter-attacks had been crUfhed 
t.5e, and ultimately toward the and that at least 2.000 prisoners 
Messin strait );eparating Sicily had been taken. I 
!rom the Italian mainland. "It can now be stated," the 

"An AmeriClin sailor sitting on 
the emperor's throne drinking a 
bottle of beer would conslitu te de-

Mabel Evans. who also attended 
the meeting, e;tlmated that the 
largest percentage of delinquency 
in boys occurs between the ages 
of 14 and 17, and In girls, be
tween the ages of 13 and 18 years leat for Japan," said Jack Mor
qf agq Both White and Mrs. 
Evans were asked by the council 
members to pther statistics on 
the age spread of delinquency 
fror(l t\"leir records, for the benefit 
of the counell, before the next 
meeting. 

Any extension ot the age limit 
provided Ir the ordinance would 
create a disturbance due to the 
fact that many university students 
would come under its provisions. 

White recommended that the 
c 1I r few ordinance be flexible 
enough to give-every child an op
portunity ' to leave the street and 
arrive at home after the nightly 
curCew begins. Fi(teen-year-olds 
might attend a supervised dllnee 
or leave a movie after 10:30, and 
still cause no delinquency prob
lem while proceeding directly 
home, the new chief suggested. 

row, American newspaperman. 
formerly of Japan and Hawaii, as 
he addressed members of the Talk 
01 the Hour club last nignt at 
City high. 

The Japanese a.re tough, treach
erous and tenacious. Military lead
e~ have assigned them a task that 
invplves the taking of over half 
the earth's population. "From the 
Urlll moulnains on the north to 
where China dips into Tr.rkestan. 
j.o where Indian meets the nea! 
east, and to the Territory of Ha
waii, Japan says is hers. E'Intaslic, 
perhaps, but up until now, nothing 
has been done to stop Japan's 
dream of conquest." 

Av, ilable informa~ion indicatt'd communique thus summed up, 
that af least 6,000 axis prisoners "that the following major towns 
were in hand 'by tonight - 2,1100 and porfs have been captured by 
01 them said by IIlIied headquarters our forces: 
to have been taken yesterday and "Syracuse (population of 53,-
4,000 reported in front dispatches 000), Avola, PachJno, Po~zaLlo, 
to have, ~q seized Saturday. ScoglittJ, Gela, Licata, Isplca, 

"But provision is needed for 
NEWLY APPOINTED Pollee Chief Oliver A. White Is shown esCQrting a prisoner 1.0 temporary quar- ordering olf the streets youths be
i.en. Whli.e, 38. was aDpolnled pollee chJef by Mayor Wilber J . Teeters last night, with the unanimous I tween the a,es of 16 and 18 who 
approval of city council IT· embers. He has been on t he Dollce force five years and will replace Ha.rland habitually loiter on the streets or 
F. Sprinkle, who resJgned as chIef last monj.h when he began army service. White's appointment wlll in bus stations and restaurants. 
be effective July 20. playing pinball machlnes-prac-

Morrow cited an e¥ample or tho! 
toughness of the Japanese from his 
own experience with them duri r~ 
the last war when a group of Jap
anese soldiers were wiped out by 
a band of Bolshevist vandals. The 
bodies of 45 Japanese were tied to 
their posts. Ten had died of 
wounds, the others from cold or 
starvation. I 

'Lolli' SaUent Rosatini and Noto." 
The ~ericans are holding a While enemy losses in dead and 

* * * t * * * tices which soon lead to mQre ser-

P' I" Chi 1 S t thinks there should be closer LEGISlATION- lous consequences," he said. 

Their treachery is shown through 
the annals of history. "From 1854 
to now, Japan has been our own 
particular baby. We were warned 
by the first minister to Japan 
that they had an inclination toward 
us. She never ",aits to declare war, 
she strikes, and then declares." 

long salIent stretching from Licata wounded and in materiel were 
011 the westernmOst 'flank along the not mentioned in this bulletin, 
whole curve of the Gela bay. there were indications . that they 

O Ice Ie uppor S At the next council meeting, 
cooperation between the police July 26, the ordinance will re-

American aviators flying the had been considerllble. Ch h S I I torce and Juvenile agencies and (Continued from page J) ceive its second, and possibly third urc upervlslon the newspapers. Also, the pollee readings. It is. likely that some 
department wants to be "pals" any parent, or guardian or other amendments Will be made before __ A-36 fighter-bombers brought DlYision Repulsed 

back information' of axis truck Patton's troops above Gela, for 
mnvoys hurrying along the road example, in a single engagement 
in the direction' opposite of the threw back lunges by an entire 

01 Youth Recreatl"on with aU the kids, whether de- person whomsoever. the ordinance finally is adopted, 
Ilnquent or not. In Wblte's own according to Mayor Teeters. 
words, "We want to gel. 1.0 know Parents Responsible 

"This happened to China, Rus
sia, Korea, and more recently in 
1916, when the Anglo-Japanese 
alliance was in effect. The Britisn, 
French and Italians were on their 

main battle areas. Tfie 8.irmen said Italian division-the fourth ' Li- (Contin~:!age 1.) 

some of the trucks were filled with vorno-supported by 45 tanks. the oiher hand, he realizes this 
IroopS and Qthe~ were carrying The British in seizing Syracuse si.ep would not put a complete 
helvy artillery. I threw out another Italian division 

Whether this meant a retreat or -the 54th Napoli":"'and In over- end to Juvenile delinquency. 
"The curfew is at best a pre

a desperate effort to' shift these runnin, that important port and ventative measure," he explained. 
forces from the :COla -area to more communications 'center, one of "It will aid in keeping kids out of 
northern ground~ ' w~e.re t~ey the. b,llIest in Sicily, were ' de- trouble simply by forcing them 
might head off Hie Bnttsh dnve clared py one obs~rver to have to stay home at night or go out 
was r.ot yet clear. . n:'e~ . no . grellt ,~pstIHty from the . with their parents instead of ream-

In anx .case. swae of the oull mes cLvllian IX1PIlI~tton. . ing the street in gangs 
of the allied high command's stra- "They seemed more pleased. to . 
tegy were becoming clearer and see us ' than they had been to see ' :, Cause wtth ~arents 
there was no further doubt that the Huns" · he, remarked. But the whole thing goes much 
up to this point t~e German and Ail' action was ' heavy 'and ,still ~eeper than .that," Wh~te went ~n. 
Italian commanders had been out.:. 'risinl In viplence, tl)e ltalial}8 and !he cause lives not w.lth the child 
genmlled and taken .completcly Germans ' Tiskin~ more planes as himself, but rather With the par-
by surprise. r the anted armies thrust ever for- en~s. Therefore, we must try ~ 

Worse to Come ward along the ground. cure the. problem by de~llng dl-
However, mlitary advices from Alr '8trenrj.h,IncreuetJ rectly wl.th them; by making them 

the rapidly-moving front continued "Enemy : 'interference from the see the ~mportance of close par-
to caution that enemy fighting air -has been , On 'a slightly in- e~tal g~J1dan~e. And the c~rfew 
strength may be brought to bear creased. seale," General Eisen- Will pOl.nt thiS ~~t to them In no 
in tougher fashion than in the first hower's communique announ.ced uncertain terms. 
two dayS of the invasion. In telling of the'destructlon yester- Becaulle the currew law pen-

Only small detachments of Ger- day ot~ 45 enemy planes against allzes the parcnts of the daJln
mans have as yet engaged allied allied. lOsses of nine. quent . chJld mere heavily than 
columns and if as much as a divl- Big fleets of allled craft, in- j.he child hlt;"sclf ($100 tine ror 

. sion were sent Into battle th~ goina oludinl man1nt!W"A:-38 'Americ!ln .~onvlcted \\:oI&to1'8), It should 
could be eXlle<:ted, to be slower fighter~bombers, beat with furiOUS provide an Incentive for pOJ.rents 
than heretofore. effect at enemy bases and enemy to forego a few bridge parties 

Sloppy delaying. action by the' transport moving up reserves and and pay closer attention to their 
Halian Livorno and Napoli divi- supplies. children, White believes. 
sions augured further humiliation Enemy airdromes over a great "Another aspect of the juvenile 
for other Italian .field divisions area were punished-Milo, Sci- problem," he said, '~is a· feeling 
which are believed to have been acca and Gerbinl in Sicily and the al1\ong the younger kids that they 
held until now in mobile reserve. Reggio Calabria network on the ..II.ren't wanted in such organlza-

all the kids." . ectlon 2. It is hereby made un- PLAY 
"In the past," he explained, "the lawful for any parent, guardian -

papers would carry a story about or other person responsible fot 
some kid being arrested-but then the care and custody of any child (Continued from page 1) 
the whole thing would stop there. under 16 years of age, to allow or unllke some members of his pro-
Although everyone was interested permit such child to be in or upon fession. ' Former Students-
in the disposition oC the case, this any oC the streets, alleys or other In the role of the countess, Mary 
information never found its way public places in said city, unless Sellers did a remarkable job of 
into the news columns. I bell eve there exists a reasonab~e n~cessity being sweet ' and understanding 
the only way you can combat any ther~f~r. Any p.erson :-'lOlatmg the and real. It was iargely through 
problem is to put that problem prov~sl.o~ of thiS secl1o',l shall, on 'her talent, Imd that of Betty Buck-
through the media available. In conVlcltlOn thereOf, be fined not to ner h . layt;d Dian th t th 
Iowa City it's the newspaper." exceed one hundred ($100) dol- ,W o . ~ . ' a, a e 

Treat As Individuals lars and costs of suit, and shall be play aalrtlid wb~t lIlt1e momentu~ 
The new chief pointed out that committed to jail until ~uch fine It had. Miss Bu~er ha~ a certam 

above all, the juvenile offenders and costs are paid not exceeding ~harm about her, In ' IJllht roles, 
must be treated as individuals. 30 days ' that serves to brigHten up the 
"We can't simply draw the judicial . Pollee Authority stage. I sh()uld !lite .to ha~e seen 
line without first conSidering the Section 3. Any member of the her on-stage for , 8. longer tIme last 
human element," he said, and police force or said city, while on night. 
added: duty, is hcreby authorized to tlr- As for the rest ot the c,!lst, Tom 

Serving the Nation 
-Former Iowa Citians 

Lieut. James Kent, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick W. Kent, 302 
Richards street, is continuing his 
work in photography with the 
army airforce 1at Orlando, Fla., 
where he is an instructor in aereal 
photography. Lieutenant Kent pro
duced some outstanding photo
graphic work during his college 
career. 

Formerly stationed at Washing-

"Some kids can be cured for rest without warrant any person Mahan, as Le Feu, Martin Brya~ 
good merely by warning them. by found wilifulty viol~ting any of as the Duke of Florence, Fl.orence 
throwing a scare into them. Others the provisions of sectlon one ' of Hea.ly as the Younger Dumaln, and 
have to be sent to reform school. this ordinance, and retain custody Dons Fast as Bertl\am, Were out
rt would be gross injustice to mix of such person for a reasonabll! standing. In these latter two 
the two either deliberately or un- time pending the issuance and cflses, ft was ~a~lJer sad to see 
consciously." serving of the necessary informa- such fine ferrunme talent sub- fective, a stage within a stage 

That eNef White lakes such lion and warrant. But be it fur- merged beneath male garb. The bit type of arrangement. There were 
inleresj. In the Ju\'enlle problem Iher ordaIned tliat ' no child or players, as a ~hOle" also did a at least live or six different areas 
Is not strange. He believes there minor person arre:.;ted under the good job with what they had to of action, sometimes in use all at 
Is somelhlug worth salvaging In pl'ovisions of Ihis ordinance shall work with. . the same time. The changeovers 
every child, no maj.ter hcJlw bad be placed in confinement, but the ~ special trIbute . should, I lrom one area to another were 
his record may be. "Nn kid is parcnt, guardian or other person' thmk, be paid Set-Des\.i~er Arn~ neatly done . 
ever enUrely losl to socie ty," he having the care custody or control old S. Gillette, Gary Gaiser, who MEMO to the man in charge 
asserted. "There Is always some or such child ~r minor shall bt' had charge of Ughling, and Helen of air~conditioning; It would really 
gcod In him. Il Is tor us to lind notified of such arrest, and if they Forrest Lauterer, who did the I be a lot more, comtortable in the 
that good and bring II out to or any of them, after being so noti- costumes: They all turned In a theater If you d turn the thermo
the best of oue ability." lied shall thereafter fail neglect superb Job. stat up a little and take us out 
These are Lirst-hand observa- or r~fuse to properly care' for such The setting was especIally ef- of the arctic. Thank you. 

knees in western Europe, Pans 
was about to be invaded. and 
Japan came out with her 21 de
mands. Japan lied to her allies by 
denying that she had demanded 
these, but reporters inside Japan 
brought out the truth. Certainly 
Pearl HarbOr was the most recent 
proof of her treachery." 

The Japanese are tenacious. he 
said, as shown at Attu. Sixty Jap
anese oldiers were left there 
guarding the island-holding on ns 
long as possible. When it became 
inevitable that they shoulc! 105e 
the island. these men turne1 their 
own hand grenades on them~elves. 

The power driving them is the 
national Japanese religion, Shinto
ism. ~'Japanese cl:Jildren are taught 
sacrilice for a human being .a 
man, their emporer and their god: 
Hirohito is God on earth to these 
people. The Japanese people have 
tbe Ibwest amount of illiteracy. 
only two percent, but It will be 
found that they wlll go out 100 
percent for Sh Intolsm."'These peo
ple will have to be educated to a 
new way of thinking; their present 
school system will have to be 
thrown out if we expect them to 
get away from their old relliion." 

"War must be brought home to 
these people at all cost, and not 
fought in the fox holes of the 
south seas. In every Japanese 
schoolroom, in every home. aboard 
every ship these people are taught 
to look about them and realize that 
war has never been brought home 
because their land is the house 
where God dwells. It is because 
of this that the bombs must fall 
on the harbors. the factories, the 
cities and all 'must be wiped out." 

ton, D. C.. Lieutenant and Mrs, 
Kent are now living at 545 S. De
laney street in Orlando. Lieu
tenant Kent is a member of Delta 
Chi fraternity and while In col
lege was The Daily Iowan photog
rapher and editor of the 1942 
Hawkeye. 

O~rp. Paul Bordwell, son of 
Prof. and Mrs. Percy Bordwell, 
111 E. Bloomington street, is ex
pected home on .leave from the 
bomber transport base at Alliance, 
Neb., today. 

A graduate of thl! University of 
Iowa in June, 1942, and a member 
of the Beta Theta PI fraternity, 
Corporal Bordwell is assignE'd to 
duty as a cryptographer, coding 
and decoding messages. 

Carl A. Unrath, first lieutenjlllt 
in the army airforce, has been 
transferred from Ft. Bragg, N. C., 
to the Sedalia army air base at 
Sedalia, Mo., according to word 
rcceived by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. S. Unrath, 923 E. Market 
street. Lieutenant Unrath gives 
planes their final inspection before 
fligh t and travels all over the 
United States. He studied mechan
ical engineering at the Unlversity 
of Iowa ror three years. 

The British and Capadian armies Italian mainland across the Mes- bons as church and scout groups. 
land and quicklf seized the sina strait-and Catania in partic- This feeling, if not curbed, be
bridgehead on Cap Pa5sero and be- ular took a terrible beating from qomes more prominent .as they 
gan moving inland. The Americans Flying Fortresses, which left lires grow older, and they begm to re- tionspmeredkomy~~o{e~ ~ild ~ min~w as to prev~t ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

periencc in church and reerea- such child or minOT person from 
tional work. Father of a 13-year- again violating the provisions of 
old daughter, White explained that this ol'diance, :such parent, guard
both he and his wife have long ian or other person having such 
been Interested in problems 0; charge and controL of such child 

took the Gela bay sector. so vast as to be visible 140 miles gard construcltve l'ecreatlOn as 
Mountain Ranier away. ' 'sissy' activity. 

Between the two .. armies is a During yesterday, no less than "When this stage Is reached, they 
cluster of mountains, This meant 400 enemy vehicles were smashed are almost incurable, except by 
lbat the axis comrud was forced 6y allied fliers as they sougbt to using Corce," White asserted . "They 
\0 make a choice in the scene for a move up to the front. would rather roam the streets with 
concerted counterattack. It was ...... sa. Modica their tough 'leaders' than spend a 
impossible to strik, at any central Between Licata on the west and quieter evening learning how to 
point. I Syracuse on the east. the princi- become good citizens." 

(The Morocco fadio reported pal enemy strong points still hold- Mlnlsterla.l Action 
without ccnfirmati~n that the Ca- ing out were Ragusa and Modica. . ~o overc.om~ thiS lack of super-
(ania airdrome hadl in fact already (Algiers broadcasts reported that VISIOn, whIch IS alwllYS the baSIC 
[allen.) : allied forces were battling 30,000 c au s e of juvenUe delinquency, 

Between Montg(lmery on the Germans near Ragusa.) :Vhi~e beli~ves the Iowa City m~n-
east - whose seizure of Syracuse In the early fightihg the Ital. Istenal SOCIety should take al,tlon 
and thrust beyond had put him ians fenerally appeared to ije in the ,"at tel'. . 
wilhin 80 miles of Messina itself- making a poor show; most of the "The trouble is that most of the 
and Patton on the west, the Cana- 2,000 prisoners taken were ltal- kids. don't have a~~ church con
dlans were beating forward at the ians. nections whatever, he declared. 
center. The tactical surprise effected by "I remember when I was their age 

What the Italians and a sprin- the allies seemed to be illustrated W& u~ed to go on picnics, partiei
kling at Germans had done so far by the enemy's inordinate delay in pate 10 sp~r~s and other recT~a
was to fight a delaying action, and marshalling really hel\vy and ien- honal activIties under superVISion 
additional enemy field divisions eral counterattacks. The Germans of church groups and we had a 
were expected to be thrown into and Italians were gravely handi- lot o~ fun d~l~g ~t. ~h~:l;' were 
the struggle 500n. . capped in the ' lack of interior certamly not SISSY acllvl~es be-

Poor Il.allan ~howln.. highways \0 move troops to the cause every tough kid 10 the 
It was agreed that the Italian Ir9nt. neighborhood was il1 ther~ with 

coastal garrisons had made a mis- 1\11 this great operation was us. I would like. to see thiS type 
.rable showing in the first-action. goin, forward under the supreme of mov~m~nt gaIn momentum III 

They were compo~ed of second-l command of General Eisenhower, Iowa CIty. 
rate troops who were bored and U.S.A.. with these subordinates. As another aid In combatting 
rusty from long inactiVity. In one lis announced yesterday: & h e Juvenile problem, White 
case reported, such a coastal garrl- BIHDhower 8 ... " 
SOn appeared on the beach waving Commander in chief of the Med- and Italian -prisoners were ferried 
whie flags almost immediately af- iterranean-Admiral Sir Andrew from Sicily to Africa durinl~ the 

youth . I or minol' shall be liable, upon COLl-
The new chief has been active viclion, to the penally provided in 

with choral groups of the English section two of this ordinance. It 
Lutheran and Methodist churches shall be the duty of the mllyor. 
here in Iowa Oity, and has sung upon the arrest of any child or 
many times on the Evening Musi- minor person , for the violation of 
cal program over WSUI. the provisions of section two of 

Not 'Musical Po' Iceman' this ordinance, to inquire into the 
"Although I sing a robust tenor, facts of said arrest, and the con

I am not now exactly what you ditions and circumstances of such 
would call a 'musical policeman,''' child or minor person, and if it 
he said with a smile. "I'm afraid shall appear that such child or 
those days are over for the dura- minor person, for want of proper 
tion-or at least until I can find parental care is growing up in 
more time." mendicancy or vagrancy, and is 

White has been on the Iowa City incorrigible, he shall cause the 
force for five years. and his ap- proper proceedings to be had and 
polntment, effective July 20, comes taken as authorized and provided I 
on his tfirthday. Born in Tama, by law in such cases. 
Iowa, he attended elementary This ordinance shall be effective 
school and finished high ~chool [rom and after its adoption by the 
there. He was with the Jewel tea city council and the publication 
company lor about 10 years, and thcreof as by Jaw required. 
following that, at the age of 33, he I Alderman-at-large Hiram S. 
came to Iowa City and joined the lvie was the first to query a pro
police force. vision of the proposed ordinance, 

About his new job, White said with a question concerning the 
he has only "one debt to pay. To termination of the period described 
the pi!ople who are paying me. as "at night." Although the or-
And 1 will do everything in my dinance as presented specifies that 
power to give Iowa City efficient, no juvenile under 16 shall remain 
courteous, worthwhile service." on the streets or in public places 

ter the allied landl/lg anrl within Browne Cunllin,ham. day. 
a matter 01 hours ire Italian prl- Naval commabder-Admlral Sir, All seemed in high spirits and 23M M 
soners thus taken were enla,ed Bertrarri RaJ1\say. I most of them were smIling broad- ore en. 
in unloa.ding allied supplies. Deputy commander in chief, al- ly when they stepped off big tank 

Messina is the Achilles heel of lied forces-General Sir Harold ' lighters. They were generally . 

after 9:30 p. m. central r tandard 
time or 10:30 p. m. central war 
time, no specific time is Indi
cated for the authority of the or
dinance to cease. It was suggested 
that sunri se might be construed I 
as the logical time of daily termin
ation. 

the entire axis defense of Sicily. Alexander. youths in tbeir 'teens, unkempt in R f D t 
Powerless to prevent the alCies Commanqer In chief, British appearance, and dressed in s('edy, eport or u y 
!rom seiZing a great bridgehead torces-General Sir Bernard L. badly worn uniforms. About 35 
and conSOlidating it, the Halo- Montgllmery. Italian o!ficers were in the grc.up . . Council members voiced ap

prova I of the suggestion of Wil
liam Nussel', former city clerk, 
that permits for juvenile nighttime 
employes should be issued in trip
licate in order that the police and 
employer could each have a record. 

German command now was faced Air commander in clllef, Medl- The few Germans were kept 
with the danger that the SIcilian \erranean air command-Alr Chief apart from the Italians as a mat
front might fall to pieces by out- Marsn.l Sir, Arthur Tedder. ter of routine but there was ob-
lenking actions from the el\\lt Commander. U. S. naval forces vious ill feeling among the m . 
coast. -Vice Admltal l'Ienry K. Hewitt. When two Germans were asked 

Enemy efforts to speed re- Commal)d1ng ,eneral, American by a photographer to pose with 
inforcements from the far west of African tdr force-Ueut. Gen. Carl two Italians, they refused. When 
the island were in part stemmed forcel!-Lieut. Gen. Geor,e S. Pat- the photographer pressed the re-

' by relentless allied air attacks. ton Jr. quest, they consented, then turned 
(Dispatches from an Associated Commandin, general, northwest their backs as he snapped the pic-

.Press correspondent In Cairo A. Spa.ti, U.S.A. ture. 
quoted pilots there as saying com- Commandin, northwest Alrica A tew wounded also we r e 
plete air supremacy had been WOn tactical air force-Air Marshal Sir brought qack, most of them suf-
by the allies over Sicify. Arthur Conlngham. I fering head injuries. 

Patton's Men Commanding Keneral. strlteaic (A report put out by the Italian 
Patton's men had met and ma8- air fotce-Major General J~me. H. news agency said that Lieutenant 

tered the main fury of the enem".. Doolittl., U.S.A. General Enrico Francisci, com
desperate counter-thrusts. firmly Comm~ndlug northwest Africa Mander of the 13th zone of blllCk
anchoring th~ alliif west flank on coil'al air force-Alr Vice Mar- shi.rt militia and Hasan otticer of 
the cORstal port aDd- ait field of ahal Sir Hulh P. Lloyd, ' the Italian at'mies In Sicily. was 
Licata and thrustill, In columns I llallan General killed in action yesterday. The re-
inland in that area. It W81 officially dlsciosed Ihat port, recorded by Reuters. said he 

Siellian airfields seized In thl'ft Gene~al Gunobi WI. in command fought with the Italians in the 
eIIy. of allied advances already of Italian military forces In Sicily. Spanish civJl war and also Qlld 

Twenty-three Johnson county 
men left yesterday for the armed 
forces. They are, for the army: 

Walter William Totemeier, Don
and Lee Wanamaker, William 
Franklin Carpenter, DeWayne Al
bert Stonebarger, Charles Law
rence Alcala, John Francis Beran
ek, David C. Wright, Clyde Ron!ial 
Barnhart. Melvin William Ste
panek, Ralph Joseph Kasper, Hen
ry Fred Hoeltje, Lawrence Glen 
Swails, Deryl Ardale Ratzlaff, 
Lindsey Owen Sutherland, Herbert 
Paul Willcockson and James Opal 
Bane. 

Those who left for the navy are: 

White, who was present at the 
meeting, :suggested that the re
sponsibility for the permit be 
placed upon the employer. In this 
way, matters would be simplified 
and the employer would be obll
ga ted to notify the police when 
employment of the youngster 
ceased. Flew children are employed 
after 10:30 at night and would be 
eligible for special permission to 
remain on the slt-eets, it was said, 
although some are employed in 
bowling alleys, theaters and rest-
aurants. " 

Kenneth Wentworth Spivey, Leo 
Range Leach, Bruce Campbell 
Brundy, Ralph Dayton SelIhorn 
and Wilbur Francis Wyjack. White asked that some,provision 

be made for the control of youths 
and between the ages of 16 and 21, who 

Entering the Marines are: 

. -

, 

When You're a Long, 
Long Way From Home 

More than e • ., do you want to "keep up" with daily happeninqa at 
hemse_ Important tlda~ leaat they',e important to the men. who cae out 
Ibere llQhllDq thla mem'a war, 

WIlere .. , he la, he'd lI.l£e to !mow how the Cardinala atand-what we're 
dolDq 10 back up Ibe war-blformatloa about lellow. In other branch .. of Ibe 
.. rYlee, feDowa he "weat to achool with", 

; Why doa't you .. ad THE DAILY IOWAN to.a boy In aemee? H.11 read 
eaqerly the diy, CCllllPUS, .por1a, ataW ad national DeW8. 

Don't delay-do It todayl 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
wert· bIetnr "uted by the allied' B~ 198· . 1,000 German been In RUllla.) 

Lawrence Allen Calkins 
William Howard Patrick. do not come under the reiUlationa .. ----IIIi-.. ----!JII---... -lIJ!IIl!!ilI!'!-.. ~ ... -JII!III_.--.... IIIII!"IIIllII! .... ~ .. ~ ... --· 
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Sports 
Trail Hawkeyes O' ummer Football 
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33 Men Report IOWAN 

For First Drill SP T *Owners May Retire 
*$700 Wonder Colt, 
*Alsab, for Breeding 

By CRARLB DUNKLEY 
(PlDC'hblttlDC for Whlbley Martin) 

CHICAGO (AP) - Alsab, $700 

To Hold 6 Scrimmage 

Sessions Throughout L-=-===:;:::================-============, 
4 Weeks' Practice 

Summer (ootball practice began I A II SI G . , Be H Id T d . 
wonder horse of 1941, and the or arne 0 e 0 r.ty last ni,ht tor the Hawkeyes W;!ll _ - U 
work horse 01 1942, Is the mystery 33 men reportin, and more ex-
of 1943. pected tonigltt. 'Although the group 

The famous bargain colt, which diltered cons.iderably from what VET 
banked $345,165 in two years"o! he had been u :ed to workIng with WINNING \ -
racing, ha not started this year in the past, Coach Slip Madigan 
and may never race asain. Mrs. seemed quite satisCied with last 
Vl\lb rt Sabath of Chicago. his night's pro pee . 
own(:r, may be forced to retire..nim Jim Hudson, 17, Al or Pocahan
fol' breeding, as was Whirl away, tas. Maurice Hageleen, 18, Al of 
all-lime money winning champion, Boone, Bill Sangster, 17, Al Jf 
wh racing career was ended re-

I 
Towa City were among tho e who 

cel'ltly because of a leg injury. showed the most promise as kick-
What ails AISllb has not been ers in the openinJ workout. 

told. From time to time lhroulhout 
Bu' tile laet remains that AI- the lour weeks' practice period, 
b baa cloDe pl'&etlcally no six scrimmage workouts will be 

tml ...... since anl'vlDC at WaaIa- held, but these will not all be con~ 
I~ton »ark from Lold ville, fined to the Inst w k of practice. 
Ky .. 9t dan a,o. The experts Coach Madigan sait!o 
whisper thai If Alsab were a The men who reported la t night 
lOuod borse. be wollid be plaeecl were John A. Andresen, A4 of 
uncler a trlet tralnJnr sehedule 0 ian; Robert E. Arzberger, Al 
to prepare hlGl for th.e 550.800 of Davenport; William A. BOCk
pune thai Arlllllton Park, alld oven, Al of Cresco; Charles Bur
later WUblnctoll park. offer. Oe kelt. Al of Independence; Davirt 
hall IIOt been worllecl out more Bue ing, A I of Anamosa ; W,lliam 
tban four Umes, at hon dls- Crary, Al o! Iowa City; David 
lancflB, since takfDC up Quarien Danner, Al of Iowa City; Robert 
at WashlnciOn park. Downin" Al of Washin,ton. Towa; 
Alsab's trainer, "Sarge" Swenke, Raymond Gill pie, A3 or low I 

Insl ts the thorou,hbre<l is coming City; Maurie Gonder, Al at Rlp
alone splendidly; that he hopes to pey. 
have the colt ready for the $50,000 Donuld Goodnow, A2 of low:l 
added Arlington handic p on July City; Maurice Hageleen, Al o! 
31. Boone; RusseH Hedge, Al at Hed-

That's Ie than Ihr e wwkS rick; Joseph HOWQl'd, F;2 of ~~ 
away. The experts are wHUng to Moines; Jam ' Hudson, AI of Po
bet Hleir shirts Alsab will not cahO\'lta ; Orville Lan , AI of Ft. 
start; furthermore, that his racing Madlson~ Robert Liddy, AS of 
day are over. Monticello; Clarke Louis, Al of 

By Jack Sords Joe Mc(arthy 
Admits Doubt 
About Lineup 

By J UDSON BAILEY 
PHILADELPHIA, (AP) - The 

National league ..,.as conlidenl and 
the American league apparently 
bewildered yesterday as the head
liners from the two circuits gath-I 
ered for tonight's 11th annual all
star classic at Shibe park. 

Joe McCarthy, manager of the 
Yankees and pilot of the Ameri
can leaguers in the dream game, 
hemmed and hawed 3bout a start
ing lineup and admitted frankly 
that he was in doubt not only 
about hjs battery but about some 
of the other positions. 

In contrast Man age I' Billy 
Southworth of the world champion 
St. Louis Cardinals, who will di
rect the National league repre
sentatives, was specific about his 
batting order and declared that it 

I 
was a team he thought good 
enough to win. 

Seahawks Overwhelm 
Penitentiary Team 
In Sunday's Game 

"ami Mpuriello TKO's 
Tony Musto in 7th 

BALTIMORE, (AP) - Tami 
Mauriello, highly regarded heavy
weight {rom Ncw York, scored a 

Army-Navy Classic 
Probably Will Be 
'43 Wartime Casualty 

D. C. Speaker Says 
Army Chiefs Demand 
Cancellation of Game 

WAS H 1 N G TON (AP)-The 
Army-Navy football game, one 01 
the nation's keenest gridiron ri
valries and greatest peacetime 
spectacles, probably will wind up 
a wartime casualty this year
victim of a firing line o{ opposi
tion from the war department. 

That's the dope straight from 
D. C. Speaker, mythical personage 
who speaks for authoritative capi
tal SOUl'ces who want to remain 
anonymous. 

While the navy is willing to play 
the game-saved last year by pres_ 
idential intervention- the army 
bigwigs' demand lor cancellation 
is even stronger than it was last 
autumn, says Speaker. 

Col. Lawrence (Biff) Jones, 
army graduate manager ot ath
leti cs, recently said the game 
probably would be ptayed al West 
Point because the army is the host 
schOOl this year. T he academy'.! 
superintendent, theoretically at 
least, has the say so on the cadets' 
sports program. But Speaker em
phasized that "orders from some
body else" can put the crimp in 
the academy's gridiron plans-and 
there's every indication those or
ders are forthCOming. 

Al ab really was the w(lrJe Iowa City; Dill Luscomb. Al of 
hol'M I 'year a three-year- Iowa Falls; William Moreland, Al 
old. lI'l' taried raclnr on Feb.' or Leon; Laurence A. MiJler, Al 
at "Ial~ah park and conUnued of North English; Robert Miller, 
at hIs job until Nov. 11, faclnr Al of Anamosa. 

The National league will open 
the game with this array: 

Dack, Chicaro, 3b 
Derman, Brooklyn, %b 
~luslal , t. Louis, If 
Nicholson. Chicago, rl 
Fletcher, Plttsburrh, Ib 
W. Cooper. St. Louis. c 
II. Walker, t. LOUiS, ct 
Marion, se Louis, 58 

seven-round technical knockout 
Art Maley cbalked up his first over tough Tony Musto from Chi

triumph for the Seahawks Sun- cago last night wben the latter 

Speaker's inside information ap
parently crushed the hopes of Sen
a,tor Mead, sports-minded Oem<\
crat from New York, who had ap
pealed to the army and navy to 
hold the game in a big stadium in 
an eastern metropolis where the 
crowds of pre-war days might wit
ness the colorful tussle. The navy 
already had told Mead the choice 
of the site rested with the army, 
which has displayed its coolness 
toward spectator sports by ban
ning intercollegiate sports partici
pation by soldiers sent to cotlege$ 
for the army's specialized train
ing program. 

the barrier 23 times to finish Donald Murray, A2 of New 
fir t nine times. secone( even, Hampton; Wylie Mull n Jr., M2 
and tbl~d thrice. In thllt pan he of Ogden, ~erald PePPer, Al of 
was second In the KentuClk~ Boone; . Wilham San,ster, A I of 
DerbY, triumphed In th~ Preak- Iowa City; John A. Stewart, A2 of 
ness and Withers, IlJId ran second St. PetersbUrg, Fla .; E. Dole 
In tile Belmont. Thompson, Alar Ft. Madison; 
Alsab's lost 1942 roce was in the 0 an A. Yon usch, Al of Iowa 

Victory handl ap at B Imonl park City, ond Don Van GOrder, P2 of 
Nov. 11. He won Lhot mile and a Maquoketa. 
Quart I' lest C I'rying 126 pounds. -------
He earned $6,850, which brought Chi' CQX WI'D, 6 ,to S 
his three-year-old winnings to ~ 
$234,565, ju.l shy of Sl)ul Out's 
record 1942 winnings of $a38,972. Over Camp Grant 

flnl hcd him. omethlJ1&', al yet 

--~----

ATHLETES 
IN 'SERVICE 

-
.hIMo,.C CAMEC~o-""~a.. 

NA"fiONA .... 1,.5Ac&\J~ As A 
MeN\8~ ~ -(,.{6- CINC:;IAJ~A"'I 
~~o~. 11If 192.& -

-

M. Cooper, St. LouIs, p 
The Amel'icnn league batting 

order (lnnounced by McCarthy, in
cluding v ['ious alternatives, was: 

Case, Washlngtoll, rf or If 
Keltner, Clevela.lld, Sb 
Wakefield. Detroit., or Heaih, 

leveland, If or rf 
Stephens, St. Louis, ss 
York, Detroit, or iebert, Phil-

adelphia, Ib 
Laabs, St. Louls, cf 
DIckey, New York, or Rosar, 

day arternoon as the pre-fligl'tters 
overwhelmed the state peniten
tiary Chiefs, 14 to 3 at Ft. Madi-
son. The navy look u rive run lead 
in the fourth frame and went the 
rest of the way for 3n easy win. 

Leading hitter tor the 15eahawks 
was Catcher Bill Welp, who con
lucted three times out of foul' and 
drove in two runs with a double. 

The navy held the opposing nine 
to six hits and collected a total of 
19 (9r themselves. 

I Sunday's win was the twelith 
for the Seahawks this season. It 

That's the race, they say, tbat I 
unexplained , went wron, with CAMP GRANT, Ill. (AP)-lj 'el\-
the colt. Inee then he's been tudnl Wally Moses' homer, the ======-======== 

abe Ruth 
Pinch Hits 

Cleveland, or Early, Washlnf- was also the last game with the 
ton, c on the aIIeU. Chicago White Sox scored five 

With his head COCkl'd, Ahab tuns In the tirsl five innin,s olf 
looks out from his norch-lUi;e Bob Carp nler, former New York 
stall , Kreened with In .! mesh 01 nt, to d leat Camp Grant 6 lo 
for comfort, wonderinc. J)O~~I- 5 yesterday. 
bly. wheh he', rolnr back to th The soldiers failed to get a mun 
race . on base during Lee Ross' three 
The horse-playing public is lI:on- innings on the mound, but his suc-

dering, too. cessor, Jake Wade, was nicked ror 
In his am3z1ng career, Alsab. Live runs. Two passes ond two er

bought at a bargain price of S7OO, rors b,. Jim Webb accouQted tor a 
went to the po t 45 times and wa pair ot soleier runs in the ri!ith 
victorious in 25 races. As a t ... ,,- ilnd ~rnie Markoski's homer 
year-old, he eamed $110,600. A added three more in the sixth. BUI 
a three-year-old, $234,565, to toW wift pro ted the American 
$345,165 - 498 times his pur .hose leaguer's stight edge through the 
price it my Chinese system of last three frames. 
IiiUrin' is correct. Jim D,kes, Sox maoager, was 

.. • .. hu tled oft to the lUardh9Usjl In 
The major leagues soon may ~ 

bargaining for a six-toot, six-inch 
first baseman, one of the big .. 
in the business, 1t the raves in tbe 
American Association continue. 
He's 21 year old Howie Schultz 01. 
the St. Paul club. Schultz, a f9rmer 
HamUne, Minn., coUege athlete, 
playing his second year of prof~
Idonal basebaU, is baWng better 
then .300. 

Pipes Rollie Naylor, former 
Athletics' pitcber, now umpiring in 
t~1e AA: 

"He's the best in the league. Fo)' 
his size the kId is sblfty and fast 
n'ld very good on ground balls. He 
has a good stretch and it's hard 
to get a thrown ball past him. He'lI 
a I jght handed baUer and can 
shellac all kinds of pitchin'. And 
he's so ta ll he's exempt from ao:r 
kind at militarY service." 

Haegg-Dodds 10 Meet 
I. Boston Next Week 

NE WORLEANS (AP)-L. Di
be:Iedetto, president of the Ama
teur Athletic union, said yesterday 
tbat a farewell appearance here 
by the swift Swede, Gunder Haegg, 
is still a possibility, notwltbstand
inc two recent developments. 

One is that the race, il it ('ome;, 
wHl not be against J . Gregory 
Rice, his foremost American op
ponent. Rice is n01 schedulin, 
races. 

The other is that Haegg may 
return by air to Sweden, notwith
standin, his expressed desire to 
return on the tanker Saturnus 
from New Orleans. 

Hae,g's next race is at Boston, 
Mass., July 24 against DI¥! Bum
haam of Dartmouth, Gilbert Dodds 
of Boston and Will Hulse of the 
New YOrk Athletic club, the dis
tance being "not less than 1,500 
J1leters nor more than 2,000." 

• 

tbe ninth inninlS as !.he res\lJt of 
a trap set by :Pvt. Art Pa arella, 
former ~erica\'l Jeague umpire. 
}')ykes, alter ~rac\Sjn, an af
ternapn, stepped up to the plate 
to discu s a Jit~e matt~ and Pas
sarella "called tbe cops." 

Young Caddies Need 
lighfer Golf Bags 

AP Features 
PONTIAC, Mich. - The Bloom

field Hills counlry club, one of the 
nation's wealthiest. has t a ken 
practical acUon on behalf of the 
war time caddy. 

In former years caddies rome 
trom. high schools. Now th.er came 
from junior hieh schools and that 
two or three years difference In 
age means a lot. A pre-Pearl Har
bar goli bag made of leather an~ 
pack In, 14 clubs, a dozen balls and 
v a rio u s accessories, was found 
to weigb 28 pounds, too much for 
today's younger, slighter caddy to 
handle. 

So Bloomlield members have 
bee n Instructed to get lighter 
ba,s, carry no more than six 
balls, and leave out the clothln,. 
That cuts the weight to 16 po..tnds. 

Dan n y MorriS, )'o~n& caddy, 
says, "I can tote the 1943 vers.ion 
O.K. but that 28 pounder really 
got me down. I only wei&bt .. 
pounds." 
T~ reason only youn"r boys 

are available is that the older 
ones now have war jobs. 

AII·Star Bowling Planning 
CHICAGO (AP)-Qne of bOWl

ing's top competitions, the all-star 
touulIwnent, again wW be held in 
Chicqo this .inter - Dec. 4 
throuJb ~. 12. 

The prize list wiIJ total $7,000, 
with the first place award bein, 
$2,000. 

AP Feature 
The Chapel Hill (S. C.) Pre

Flight naval school, which did so 
well on the football field last la\1, 
continues to maintain Its hiah 
place in service team athletics now 
thut its baseball team h~ been 
laking the measure of almost ev
everything in sight. 

One of the Cloudbuslers ls 
Johnny Pesky, Red Sox rookie 
sboMstop star of 1941. During the 
first 11 ,ames, of which Chaoel 
rul) won 1~, Pesky led the club 
in hittin& wi th .460. 

tjld Williams oC the Red SOx, 
Buddy Bussett of the Yanks and 
~rry Craft of the Reds are some 
of Pesky's mates. 

Corp. Micke,. Harris, former Red 
Sox southpaw star, has thanked 
the Cincinnati Reds for players' 
pictu~es they forwarded to his 
Canal Zone post ... Seymour (Cy) 
Block, a Brooklyn lad whom the 
Dodgers missed, is a coast guards
man at Manhattan Beach, N. Y. He 
tillislted last season with the Cubs 
... Lou Stringer, another Cub, is 
an army private stationed at Wil
liams field, Ariz. . . 

Frank A. Stranahan of Toledo, 
crack amateur golfer, is a naval 
cadet at Kutztown, Pa. Sergt. T. J. 
Connolly of Kearny, N. J., quar
ter-fin3list in the 1937 Boys' na
tional indoor IennU; tourney, is at 
Will Rogers field, Okla .. . Nick 
Tremark, ex - Manhattan coJlege 
and Dodger outfielder, is hitting 
hard for the Sampson (N. Y.) 
oav~1 training station. 

D. W. Pinneo, captain of Michi
gan state basketball and tennis 
teams in 11132, is an army cap
tain at Fort Sheridan, Ill . . . Pvt. 
Don Budge, a fair tennis player, 
completes bis basic training at 
Sheppard field, Tex ... 

George (Buck) Rogers, 24, of 
East Providence, R. I., is making 
a name for bimseU at Fort Sheri
dan. He recently garnered 4 for 
4, including three homers . .. 

N i n e members of last year's 
American leaaue all-star team are 
in the armed forces. They are Ted 
Wililams, Joe DiMaggio, Phil Riz
rulo, Charley RuWng. Tommy 
Henrich, Birdie Tebbetts, Al Ben
ton, Sid Hudson and Hal Wag
ner. Seven National leaguers of 
the 1942 squad who are in service 
are Enos Slaughter, Jimmy Brown, 
Terry Moore, Pete Reiser, Pee Wee 
Reese, Jobn~ Mize, Willard Mar
shall. 

An infant's e,.e is 10 times 
heavier, in proportion to his total 
wel8ht. &baD Ulat at aD adu1~ I 

pre-flight school team for Hal 
BOSTON (AP)-The fat and Gordon, New York, or Doerr, 

Boston, %b Younghans, shortstop, and For-
forty-eightish but still fabulous Pitcher not selected 
Babe Ruth, aided by such recen~ By process 01 elimination the 

rest Fellow$, second baseman, who 
have been regulars since the sea
son opened. They complete their 
training here this week. 

American league heroes as Ted likely opening hurler tOI' the 
(batting champion) Williams and American league seemed to be 
Dom DiMaggio, yestel'day master- Ernie (Jumbo) Bonham of the 
minded a service all-s tar team to Yankees, a ri&hthander who has 

won eight and lost three and be Heath in right and Case in left. 
a 9-8 victory over the Boston whose last effort was n VI'ctory N h . nf d Braves at Fenway park. ~ a suc wornes co ronte 

Durin, the late stages ot tilt! over the Chicago White Sox Satur- Southworth, who named five 
day members of his own ball cluh to 

game, which served as the piece H'owever, Bonham was botbered t t d h 1 bl de resi tance of Mayor Maurire s ar, an w ose on y pro em 
J. Tobin's annual charity field day in that game by an injured knee wns the loss of southpaw pitcher 
program, Ruth heeded the pleas of and this kept McCarthy from be- Howie PoUet, who left this after-
12,000 spectators and, wearing his Ing certain about his availability. noon for St. Louis prior to report
famous No. :J New York Yankees He mentioned Emil (Dutch) Leon- ing for service in the army ail' 
unitorm, obliaed as a pinch hitter. ard, the Washington knuckleball~r, corps. 
He took lusty swines at Dave as a possibility along with CedI Cooper, winner of 11 games 
Odom's offerings and managed to (Tex) Hughson, the Boston Red against five defeats this season, 
fly out to right field on his third Sox ace who has a record of 9 has been rested since last Friday 
tr and 6. and is fully ready to seek to 

y. I Before the game Ruth, who had Hughson's chances of starting avenge the defeat he suffered last 
not handled a bat since last sum- were doubtful not ouly because he year when he pitched the fir~t 
me, attempted to put on a long- pitched 3 1/ 3 inninas yester(iay, three innings of the all-star affair. 
ran~e batting duel with Williams but also because he has llOt ap- Truett (Rip) Sewell of the .Pitts
who wore his recently discarded pea red effective in his most re- burgh Pirates, with a 12-2 record, 
Red Sox spanglel. With Red Bar-I cent outings. He was charged with also is amply rested and likely will 
rett the Braves' bullpen pitctler defeat twice in Boston's four-game get a three-inning turn for the 
thr~wing, Williams managed t~ series last week-end at st. Louis. National league, with a southpaw, 
belt three ba]]s into the right field Spud Chandler of the Yankees, perhaps Max Lanier of St. Loui~ 
stands. Ruth, hampered by his old who sl3rted last year's all-star or John Vander Meer of Cincin
knee injury. was unable to drive game at the Polo grounds in ~ew nati in reserve. 
oU the playing field . York and received credit for the For this reason the senior cir-

In the seventh inning, Will iams American league's 3 to 1 triumph cuit, even though it has been 
belted a homer 3gainst Odom \Vith was eliminated as a possibility be- beaten in seven of the ten pre
two runners aboard and DiMaggio cause McCarthy used him at Chi- vious contests, was rated a popu
contributed a third inning triple cago yesterday, when he hurled a lar favorite by the capacity crowd 
with a pair of all-slars on base. six-hit shutout. of 33,000 that will see tomorrow 
Chuck Workman put the Braves I Dickey, suffering from a leg in- night's installment. The game will 
into a 5-5 tie in the firth by hom- jury, has been out of action almost start at 8 p. m. (CWT) 
ering with one aboard. contiuou ly for a month. Whether ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

Other members of the Ruth he wou ld want to take the catch-
torces incJuded Ens. Babe Young I ing assignment tonight, therefore, • E N 6 AGE MEN T 
of the coast guard, formerly of the I was doubtful and left the back-
Ne wYork Giants, Al Roberge, for- stopping dulles apparently be- E X lEN DE D ! • 
mer Braves infield now stationed tween Rosar and Early. 
at n. Devens, and Coast Guards- McCarthy had not made lIP his 
man Jimmy Hegan, recent Cleve- mind between Wakefield and 
land catcher. Heath for an outfield post but 

-DOORS OP~N 1:15 -

most observers leaned to the 
There is a one percent concen- rookie sensation. If Wakefield • NOWI 

tration of salt in the blood . starts he will be in left and Case 
in right, otherwise it probably will 
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-J.atest News Event_ 

SocmJ "MJ.IoD To MoICOW" 

was unable to continue because of 
a dislocated jaw. M il uri e 11 0 

weighed 196, Musto 185. 
Mauriello, raled by Joe Louis 

the No. 3 heavyweigbt contender 
now active, had a clellr edge in 
the ftghting until the bout was 
ended by the physic,\an at ring
side u t the stllrt of the seventh 
round . 

Jes Moines Girl 
Wins Tennis Match 

• CHICAGO, (AP)-All seeded 
players camc through with vic
tories in yester:day's 0 pen i n g 
rounds of the sixth annual River 
Forest Tennis Open for boys, girls 
and juniors. 

Army olficiab explained that 
the tr3inee -soldiers wouldn't have 
the time to play footb"U-excep! 
maybe an intr3mural variety. Geo
erally, Speaker says, the war de
partment's broad view is that 
keeping spectator sports going 
isn't one of its w3rtime chores. 

Ri~key Calfs Revolt 
'Misunderstanding' 

PHIADELPHIA (AP) - Brallch 
Rickey, general manager of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, said yesterday 
he believed the player rebellion 
staged by the Dodger:> Saturd~y 
after manager Leo Durocher 
clamped a suspension on pitcher 
Bobo Newsom "was probably 
based on a misunderstanding." 

Dorris Halt, of Miam~ Fla., 
seeded first on the girls division 
under 18 years of age, defeated "I ha ve some personal feeling as 
Jean C~hraT) of Evanston, Ill., to how extensive it (the revolt) 
6-0, 6-2 In a sec?nd round match. was," Rickey said. "I expect to 
She drew a bye m the lirst ro~nd . take the matter up with DUI'ocher 

Jo Anne Dunn .of D~s Momes, . when I relurn to Brooklyn Wed. 
I~., seeded No.3 . tn~ this bracket, nesday." 
dl~played an elfectLVe forehan~ I Rickey, here to attend a Nationel 
drIve to beat :Barbara Rond>: \> league meeting and the aU-slar 
CIlJcago, 6-0, 6-0, and move mto game tonight said he had received 
today's second ' round. a telephone ~all from New York 

Bears Sign 2 linesmen 
CHICAGO (AP) - The Chicago 

Bears of the National [ootban 
league yesterday signed two line
men-Dr . .Tames Logan, formerly 
of Indiana university and guard 
and captain of the 1939 team, and 

informing him of "some kind 01 
a meeting" at which Durocher had 
offered to r€3ign. 

"I know nothing about it," 
Rickey said without identifying his 
informant. "As far as I know, 
there is no change in Durocher's 
status and I do not foresee any." 

William Steinkemper, tackle at Nals Snap Army Win Streak 
Notre Dame in 1939. Dr. Logan is Harrisburg, (AP)-The Wash-
an interne in a Chicago hospital. I ington Senators of the American 

. . lj!ague snapped a 23-game win-
The Waupaca cbaln ot lakes 10 ning streak of the Army's Recep

Wisconsin often are called the I tlon center team 2 to 1 here last 
"KiIJarneys of America." night. Dewey A.dkins gave the 

--'-- soldiers 'tlnly four hits. 
The human body's greatest res-

ervoir of excess liquids l:s muscle 
tissue. 
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IIHAMSII IMPORTANT COGS -IN -OCD . . ~ .. 

I The;rJob-·,o Keep 
l 

Communications 
Operating Should 
Power ti es ~ail 

, 
Iy RICHARD KENNEY 
Centlal Press Wrher 

JIEW YORK - With the first 
bIUt of thJs alr raid siren, thou· 
I&IIdI of men and women volun
tHn drop whatever they are doing 
10 dUll to their various posts as 
_liel'l of the Office of Clvlllan 
I)!IWe. 
\ AIr r&ld wardens, plane spotters, 
&IIIlIiIl'Y pollce and firemen and 
.. nil and watchers, all heed 
thI \llJiJtent wall ot the sirens. 
I But lew people know that thoae 
'rl/IIII also call to volunteers serv
inI In a specialized organization 
CJIId the War Emergency Radio 
Sef'kt. 

Mth the sirens blasting and 
IliPts winking out all over tl,le 
IcltJ, 3&l WERS men and women 
Nt 911 their way to their respec-

l
tift poets. Their duty Is to set up 
dtpendable communication systems 
uu.ucbout the tlve boroughs. 

oWIould any ot the exiatlng tele
and telegraph lines become 

linoIlI!ral:lve due to bombing or 
military action, the WERS 

be depended upon to summon 
10 bombed a'l'eas, fires, cave· 

\tII,ttc. 

Network of Statlons 
'I'IllI is possible because of a. net· 

WIt of radio stations licensed by 
tile Meral Communications com
IJI\lIIIqn a,s Civilian Defen~e Sta· 
tiOO WNYJ, operatlng on a two 
IJId one-half meter frequency. 

There are 180 units broadcast
IIIg on that frequency, manned by 
WERS volunteers who have taken 
COU18eJ to tt them for the work. 
! Seventy of these unlts are fixed 

WER AT WORK-Thil II a War Emergency Radio Service borou,h con· 
trol ,-,at ion. It corttadl portable·mobile and other stations in New York. 

stations located mostly in ilOlice can Women's Voluntary Service. 
department precincts. Sixty are The tll'llt graduating cl!ll!lt com
portable-mobile unUs installed in prlsed l~ women who received 
automobiles. ~fty of them a.re Class B a.mateur radio operators 
portable pack.sets which are car- , licensee. At about the lIame time, 
rled In knapsacks on the operator's amateurs were ruled off the air by 
ba.ck or by hand. the Federal Communications com-

Should New York be bombed misslon and these WOmen never 
and communication systems get had a chance to use their knowl. 
th.rown out of whack it IS obvious edge or get station permits. 
that powel' lines would also be at· These women, &tong with gradu-
fected. ates arnce then, are now members 

For thls reason the WERS sta· 'Of the WERS, aervlng regularly as 
tiona are so eqUipped that they are ntdIo-telephone operators. 
independent cA commercial power 0 . 'k1 
lines. R All' ntJolce Wee y 

The ra(Uo equipment Urat is used The WERS station WNYJ I. on 
has been loaned to the city for the the ail' fO'r two-hOUr perioos, thl"ee 
duration by amateur radio opera.- times a week to keep its members, 
tors whose stations at their homes ' and eqUipment In good Wotk1ng. 
have been silent since Pearl Hal" order. I 
bor. On the blue alert signal, the l 

Two years ago, classes to train WERS members rush to thelr 'l 
women for radio work In an emer· posts and turn on their sets. They 
gency were started In the Ameri· keen A. constant contact with their 

borough control station . . 
Because the sets are portable,l 

they can be carried into bUlldlngs\ 
with ~scue Ilquads In search of 
trapped victims. I 

The pack.set operator can be at ! 
fires, summoning additional appa.- ! 
ratlls It they get out of control. I 
He can rela.y information to, and I 
orders trom, the commanding offl.! 
cer of the firefighters from ado' 
joining roofs. 

At present the WERS need more 
members and more equipment. 
They would like to ha e a comple· 
ment of 2,200 'People and 400 send·. 
ing and receiving sets. 

Members must be over the age 
ot 16. They are finger.printed and 
investigated thoroughly, II'hey takel 
II. two-week course-four .es9l0n5! 
-after which they a.re ellglble to \ 
ta.ke a FCC examination tor II. re- ' 
stricted telephone license. ; 

It the FCC grants a license, the ' 
peraon is quallfted to beeome a ' 
WERS operator without studying\ 

" • • six months of code and radiO the- I 
GIllS, TOO-Miss Frances Wenliner, ' who holds 0 War fmergetlcy ory to secure a Class 8 amateur ' 

( IWio Se~ict ra~i().teleDhono_ DDerator's licens.: tun.s 1rL. h_o,_-.:..I_e_t. __ ll_ce_ns_ a. __________ _ 

Daily lawan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor! days--

lOe per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
8 cOnsecutive days-

Dc ,per line per day 
IlIlonth-

4c per line per day 
-!'Iiw:'e 5 words to line

Mlnilnum Ad-2 linea 

CLAssifIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

AU Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
oeu office dailY until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
, before l) p.m. 
1Iaponsible for one incorrect 

insertiOn only. 

DIAL 4191 

* WHO DOES IT 

WOOL BLANKETS cleaned. 
Guaranteed no shrinkage. New 

Process Laundry. Dial 4177. 

CAR RENTAL 
RkNT A CAR. B. F. Carter. Dial 

4691. 

WANTED - LAUfIDRY 
LAUNDRY-Shirts 9<' Flat finish, 

5e pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LosT-billfold. Clifton Moyers. 
Reward. Phone 3515. 

LosT- Special sun glasses, ground 
to prescription. Valuable only to 

O'iiner. Reward . Call Carol Ray
Illond, 4169. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

PeR BOYS - two double rooms 
with private bath. Also one 

double, two halt-dOUble rooms. 32 
Eo BlOO!!lington • 

* * * * * * WANTED INSTRUCTION 

YOUNG MAN to operate public DANCE INSTRUCTION 
address sysLem. Write Don Jack- ballroom and ballet. 

Walsh. Dial 5126. 
son, 438 S. Dodge. 

tap, 
Harriet 

DANCING LESSONS-ballrOODl-
Male gradUate student to sbare bOnet-tap. Dial. 7248. Mimf 

apartment. Burkley Apartments youde iWuriu. 
- new. Dial 7906. --FURNI--T-U-RE--M-Q-V-IN-G--

HAVILAND SET of china, also 
old spode. Demi tasse cups and 

saucers. Hobby Shop. 17 S. Dlt
buque &treet. 

FOR RENT 
DOUBL:E ROOM. Close in. bial 

9438 after 5:30 p. m. 

MAJiER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Mov1Dl 

Ask About OQr 
WARDROBE SERVlC2 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Listen, 10 Him! 

. . 

'/' 

He Says 

For 

We'll Use 

Mrs. Cora f. Patton 
Funeral Tomorrow 

Graveside service for Mrs. Cora 
E. Patton, 77, wiU be held in Al
bion (.omorrow a:!ternoon at I 
o'clock: Mrs. Patton died at- h~ 
home, 1128 Rider street, at 4:30 
a. m. yesterday after a long illness. 

Born June 16, 1866, at Blue 
Mound, Wis., she was married in 
1887 to W. H. Patton at Zearing, 
and has lived in Iowa City since 
1909. 

Surviving are her husband; one 
daughter, Mrs. Opal Breeet!, Iowa 
City; one son, Prof. Otis K . Pat
ton of the college of law here; 
one brother, WalTen Barnes, and 
a sister, Mrs. Kathryn Williams, 
both of Hot Springs, Ark., and :1 

granddaughter, Mrs. Carl Strass ... r 
of ~angley field , Va. 

The Rev. C. W. Cleveland 01 
the Methodist church lit Albion 
will officiate at the graveside..serv
ice. The remains will be at Beck
man's until 9 o'clock tomorrow 
morning. 

• i 

Iowa CitY Clubs 
LENA T. R1NG CUlCLE 

The annual picnic of the Lena 
T. lUng circle will ent.erUriI'l mem
bers and their families Thursday 
in City Park beginning at 6 p . m. 

In charge of 3nsngements are 
Elizabeth McLachlan, Mrs. L. R. 
Morford, Mrs. R. D. Litrell and 
Mrs. Ida Weatherly . Those at· 
tending are asked to bring a cov
ered dish, sandwiches and table 
service. 

LOYAL HELPlRS CLASS 
A basket dinner will be h'eld by 

members of the Loral 'H'elperS class 
of the Christian church Thursduy 
at 2:30 p. m . in City park. Head
ing the committee in charge are 
Mrs. Eunice Radloff and Matilda 
Adams. 

INTERPRfTlNG-
(Continued from page 2) 

lied advance ail' fields. The next 
vital step to that ob'ectlve l>eenl'l 
to be capture of Palazzolo, ZO 
miJes west of Syracuse and 
about the sante d.1 tance north· 
west of Avola, ~ost sooth or 
Syra.case, also In 8rlU h hands. 
There are road and rail connet

tions between PalaZZOlo and Ra
gusa, just to the southwest, in a 
British-Canadian pincer mo~e
ment. 

American forces l::mded at Gei,l 
and Licata, however, probably aN 
forging northward On the dir(;cl 
road and rail I'outes toward Cal· 
tainssetta, probably main enemy 
troop concentration point in tM 
plains of Catania, less than 50 
miles distant trom American 
beach-heads. 'rhat is the most di
rect allied threat and American 
progress could cut the Caltanis
setta-Palazzolo highway in rear of 
Palazzolo's detenders, forcillg Its 
evacuation. It is le3s than 20 mile.; 
from Gela to the intersection with 
the CaHarussetta-Palazzolo high
way northwest of Caltagirone. 

It seems clear that bl maPllln.t: 
the attack General Eisenhower 
and his staff flrured prlmarJ1y 
on such wide based bridgeheads 
that tbere would be small d An
ger of enemy flanklo, attacL~ 
impedJnr the work of rettlng 
the main armies ashore prompt
ly. The southeastern foreland 
was picked for that reason. It 
lies between the Gulf of Noto 
to the east and the Gulf of Gela 
on the southwest. 
Once it is firmly secured, quad

ruple routes for an advance in to 
the plains of Cantania would b<! 
open. And miUtary observers be
lieve it is there, available for 
quick shuttling to any front on the 
island, north, south, east or west, 
that the bulk of the axis troops 
in SicUy were 'posted. 

North of Syracuse and close to I 
the sea shore runs the fail J'oute 
to the port of Catania from ,wbicll 
the flat lands west of it draws Its 
name. Sustained bombardment of 

rnA XETT 

!I A CIT ;, - 1 0 

Catania may herald further land
ing;; there although British forces 
are report~ (. ready m 0 v i n g 
north ward also a long the ra ilroatl 
trom Syracuse and along the Syra
cuse-Catania highway farther in
shore. Lentini junction, halfway 
between Syracuse and Catanl:l, 
appears the lmporlsnt next Brit
ish objective on that front. 

.0. 'he leU Of Amerloan lIallk, 
an In hore push Ja rtJJOrted ~n 
miles beyond Licata Uiward 
Canlc!atti, a ran and hllbway 
janeiJolI SOII'I6 !O mUes or leS!i 
lIOuthwest of CaltanltBetta. Ii Ie 
abo a lonr step on the road to 
Palermo on the north COMt. ADd 
from norih SlcUlan eoaBtal1leJdB 
allied planes wou'" be wlt1lin 
.batlJe·bomblnr dllltance of Na
ples aad even Rome. 
It appears obvious, however, 

that if the allied initial attack is 
not the final and 

decisive battle for Sicily will de
velop in the plains of Catania 
where General E is en howe r ' s 
planes lire already bbtstlng at 
enemy troops concentratiOns anti 
tTuck movements to hamper their 
defensive employment. BrQ.\!i.Ut to 
action simultaneously on three or 
four fronts, which apPl'ars to b~ 
what is being attempted by the 
nllies, tht! l!l)1!tny'! pl~t tOol\:! 
be serious and the battle at SiC'I\Y 
swiftly brought to an end. 

OFFICIAL BULLblN 
(Continued from page 2) 

exist. 
The ouling tee will be $25' n 

person, which will cover tran \'Jor
ta ti on , food, camping equipment 
and group entertainment. Major 
activities will be swimmiflg, climi:>-

horse-

ViWV. ¥ES, 
TAKE HIM Al.OfoJGf 

TW.<rT \NIU'BE . Oto A 'I/OCATON NEXT 
wEEK, _0 'i\lEb 
UKS10 TAKS 'TI4E 
JUDGE ALONG. 
THJIoT IS rAW, UNLESS 

l"UFFLE 'TOWStS 
COtJt.Dt.I't FUNCTION 
WI~HIS 

AuGUST 
PRESENCE , 

tfENRY 

A GREA'T 
OP1'ORTUNITY 
~ 8Un:.Dup 
ON~ FOOD 

RATION 
STAMPS I 

~L ~t~L-A-U~G-~~~~l~DI~D-N·~Tr--r~------------~--~ 
BELIEVE! I et~ER ,-,-~--.J 
TIl.L I SAW 
M'I~ 

back riding, visit to the Wisconsin 
Dells lind short bicycle trips 10 
neighboring scenic areas. 

It interested phone 7418 in the 
evening between 6 and 7 o'clocll. 

S.J. EBERT 

INTERFRATERNITY 
COUNCrL 

The Interfraternity councH will 
meet st , o'clock Wednesd1!:f ' a'i
ternoon in room 2, Old capito\. 

GARm MeCONNELL 

PH.D. FRBNCIl ' READING 
EXA.M 

The Ph.D. F'rench readini exam
ination will be given July 16, from 
7 to 9 a. m. in room 309, Schael
Jer ball. Applications must be 
made before July 14 in room 307, 
Scbaeffer hall. (See bulletin 
board.) Examination is permitted 

to those registered in the 

OLD HOME TOWN 

university, except by special per
mission of the dean of the college 
of liberal arts. 

PROF. Eo C. COUSINS 

OUTDOOR EMPLOYMENT 
All"persons interested in a well· 

outdoor job, either part or 
should register at the 

of student affairs this week, 
•. LBAbUNTYNI 
Ihvlslcfu of St dent Placement 

-.. 
GRADUATE THESES DUE 

All graduate students who ex
pect to receive degrees at the July 
Convocation should check in their 
theses at the graduate college 01-
fice, 116 University hall, not later 
than II p. m., July 16. T}leses must 
be finally deposited by 5 p. m ., 
July 29. 

C. E. SEASHORE 
Den 

BY STANLEY 

CARL ANDERSON 
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~1 . ___________ f_he ___ D_aY~'~s ~N_e~w_s __ in_~-P~ic~tu_t_e_s __ ·~ __ ~~.-~J 
'''BIG -'NCH"-IS -LAID IN OHIO 

'IUO INCH" pipe whlch will pump 011 to the eut trom Texas is ncar
Inr compleUon In the hills ot aouthweatern Ohio near Hamilly Hl're 
}lart ot the glganllc 24.lnch 011 line is being prepared with tar and 
Da.,.,. beto ... ~. lowered Into the rround.... ~1"Jllrulional) 

~' * * * * * * 
.. ~- D. R. SO~ RETURNS TO STATES 

......... ~ 
TURNING OVER HI5 COMMAND of a Marine Corps "Raider" unit at a 
Navy "heallh center" In tho Soulh Pacific, Lleut, Col. JamcI Roose
velt, right above, exchanges ealutes wtlh his successor, Maj. C. S. 
Banks at Newark, N. J. The prealdent'l son was incapacitated In the 
battle zone and Is returning to the United States to recuperate. Of
dclal United State. Navy Photo. flDttfnltionsZ Soundphoto) 

*" * * * * * 

IN THEI. 'I.ST SICIRMISHES with tht vaUJ\ted Cerman Focke-Wulf 190 fighters, Ule new Thunderbolts 
(P-oi7'i) have out-flown and out-fought the beat of the Nazi fighting plan ea. The Thunderbolts can 
light at 40,000 fee~. attain .peeds exceeding 400 m Ilea an hour and can dive at a speed at 790 miles 
an hour (better than 11 mllea a mlftutel), Two Thunderbolts. with thelr ground crew •• are .hown here 
on the apron of .. European ft1ill'_Qeht..,!eady_ to_ take otLa,~In't the enemy;} - . (IDt~rn.t;oJNI) 

* * * 
Probe Death 

Q " SUDDEN DEATH of Sir Harry 
Oakes. above. tabulou~iy wealthy 
dillcoverer ot the world'S second 
rlcheat gold mine, Is being InvestI
gated by authorities In Naaaau, 
tho Bahamas. American pollee 
tram Miami, Fla., also are report
ed to have entered the probe. Sir 
Harry's (ortune Is estimated to 
total approximately $200,000.000, 
founded on the Lake Shore mlne 
In Ontario. fTntern.lionlll) 

* * * 

* * * * * * 
COLLECTS RECORDS FOR SERVICEME~ 

* * * * * * 
\"SCHOOL'S OUr" FOR CONGRESSME~ 

.COPENHAGEN SQUARE--WHERE -ANGRY DANES RIOT 

CITY HALL SQUAll of Copenhagen, e&pltal of Denmsrk, where a demonstration by Danu aplnlt their 
Nazi mutera reached riot proportlon., .. shown abo~e. A SWedish newspaper haa reported that British
trained Danish eaboteura who get their ".uppUes" (bombs, guns and ammunition I vIa "alr mall" 
(lI.,.athute. dropped p),_Uae_R. A. Y.) art Aow_~a~g_tl!:ro~t_Denm&lk. .r.oe.. (lllt~ll1.tion.l) 

1 ~ ,~~ 
AS HA .... Y AS ANY CHILD on the Jut day of school, U. S. repraenta
tlvea crowd around Speaker of the HOllie Sam Rayburn, lett abov .. 
u the senate and houle adjourned until Sept. 1', their first extended 
vacation since tJo.e war broke out. Shaking hands wtth tha 'peake, 

.J, Repreunt&tive Cl&rt Boothe Luct. _ lIlJfun.uonal $oIllldJJItOfOJ 

HOLLYWOOD NEWLYWEDS AT H.OME ' 
r ,..-~. 

' . Ideas Pour-In ;\ . 
•. I 

. ,. 

SMILING Mrs. Bernice Palmer, at 
Detroit, a Packard aircratt worker. 
holds before her a batch ot letters 
luggesting production short-cull 
sent to her by patriotic AmeriCillll. 
When a national magazine de· 
Bcribed her work and said she WII 

baffled by a mechanical problem, 
more than 1.700 ideas poured In 
from all over. (International) 

NEWIST NEWLYWEDS ot Hollyw~, 'Band Leader Harry James and 
Aetren Betty Grable, are pictured above at the plano in their Holly
wood home. They were married In Las Vegas. Nev .• Immediately 
after Jamea' ex-wUe lecl1red a divorce. (Int ernation.' Soundoboto) 

, I 

... * * 
J 

To :Wed Actor 

WEDDING PLANS for July IS have 
been made by red-hai red screen 
beauty J,1:arla Montez. above. and 
Jean Pler:e Aumont, French ac
tor, now In Hollywood. Alter he 
tlnishea the movie in which he 
now Is actlng, Aumont plans 
to go b London to join the F'ight
Ing French, (Int ernational) 

* * * 

: 

* * * * * * . . 

BlULDING~CAVE':IN KILLS "6 FIREMEN 

AT LEAST SIX FIREMEN w~re killed and several more buried alive 
when the walls of a blazing four·story building in ChlclI,go coliaPled 
and plunged them from the upper floors into the basemdnt. Face ot 
one of the trapped firemen can be seen in above photo as he waited 
rescue. Tons of precariously balanced brick · and timber. sometimes 
ablaze. and water torrent" pampered rescue_ work~- (l mernatiolll/J. 

* * * * * 
THIS . BOMBER' 'H!'S A RECORD. TO BE PROUD- 70Ft 

~ ,.:,,,,,.u<:,~,,·~.,.·,,,·~, .... ,·,·,~ .:," 

AMAIING RICOIO ot thla Liberator bomber, the Honl Kuu Okole, In the New Guinea war th,.W~ 
ICOIrlp&rel with any ot the tamoua planu in the war to date. She claims leven Jap ships damqed«j 
8Wlk. 18 Zero planet de.troyed, 68 bombing mlllloM and nine Purple Heart deco.ratiOM woa 1111 
~ ~ tile crew,_ 8!1'~ P. Hdecker of Dover. Del.jllhown In the cockpit.... .<l~uoa!Y . - ~- _._ -.... -




